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HAPPILY aacoascioas of the aew calamity at 
home, Miss Pross threaded her way aloag the 
aarrow streets aad crossed the river by the 
bridge of the Poat-Neaf, reckoaiag ia her miad 
the aaraber of iadispeasable parchases she had 
to raake. Mr, Craacaer,with the basket, walked 
at her side. They both looked to the right aad 
to the left iato most of the shops they passed, 
had a wary eye for aU gregarioas assemblages 
of people, aad taraed oat of their road to avoid 
aay very excited groap of talkers. It was a raw 
eveaing, aad the misty river, blarred to the eye 
with blaziag Ughts aad to the ear with harsh 
aoises, showed where the barges were statioaed 
ia which the smiths worked, makiag guas for 
the Army of the RepabUc. Woe to the maa 
who played tricks with that Array, or got aade-
served proraotioa ia it 1 Better for him that 
his beard had aever growa, for the Natioaal 
Razor shaved hira close. 

Haviag parchased a few smaU articles of 
grocery, and a measare of oU for the lamp. Miss 
Pross bethoaght herself of the wiae they waated, 
After peepiag iato several wiae-shops, she 
stopped at the siga of The Good Re^ubUcaa 
Brotas of Aatiqaity, aot far from the Natioaal 
Palace, oace (aad twice) the TaUeries, where 
the aspect of thiags rather took her faacy. I t 
had a qaieter look thaa aay other place of the 
same descriptioa they had passed, aad, thoagh 
red with patriotic caps, was aot so red as the 
rest. Soundiag Mr. Craacher aad fiading hira 
of her opiaioa. Miss Pross resorted to the Good 
RepabUcaa Bratas of Aatiqaity, atteaded by 

Slightly observaat of the smoky Ughts; of the 
people, pipe ia moath, playiag with Ump cards 
aad yeUow doraiaoes; of the one bare-breasted, 
bare-arraed, soot-begrimed workmaa reading a 
iouraal aloud, aad of the others Ustemag to 
him; of the weapoas worn, or laid aside to be 
resamed; of the two or three castoraers fallea 
forward asleep, who ia the popalar, hi&h-
shoiUdered shaggy black speacer looked, la tliat 
attitade, Uke slambermg bears or dogs ; the two 

oatlaadish castoraers approached the coaater, aad 
showed what they waated. 

As their wiae was raeasariag oat, a raaa parted 
from aaother raaa ia a coraer, and rose to de
part, l a goiag, he had to face Miss Pross, No 
sooaer did he face her, thaa Miss Pross attered 
a screara, aad clapped her haads. 

Ia a mora eat, the whole corapaay were oa 
their feet. That somebody was assassiaated by 
soraebody viadicatiag a cUffereace of opiaion, 
was the UkeUest occarreace. Everybody looked 
to see soraebody faU, but oaly saw a maa and 
woraaa staadiag stariag at each other; the raaa 
with aU the oatward aspect of a Freachmaa aad 
a thoroagh RepabUcaa; the womaa, evideatly 
Eaglish, 

What was said ia this disappoiating anti
climax, by the disciples of the Good RepabUcaa 
Bratas of Aatiqaity, except that it was some
thing veiT voluble aad load, woald have been as 
so mach Hebrew or Chaldeaa to Miss Pross aad 
her protector, thoagh they had beea all ears. 
But, they had ao ears for aaythiag in their sur
prise. Eor, it raust be recorded, that not only 
was Miss Pross lost in amazement aad agita-
tioa; bat, Mr, Cruacher — though it seemed 
on his owa separate aad iadividaal accouat— 
was in a state of the greatest woader. 

"What is the matter?" said the raaa who 
had caused Miss Pross to scream; speaking in 
a vexed, abrupt voice (thoagh ia a low toae), 
aad ia Eaglish. 

" Oh, Solomoa, dear Solomoa!" cried Miss 
Pross, clappiag her haads again. " After not 
setting eyes apoa yoa or hearing of yoa for so 
loag a tirae, do I aad yoa here !" 

" Doa't call me Soloraoa, Do yoa waat to be 
the death of rae ?" asked the raaa, ia a furtive, 
frighteaed way. 

" Brother, brother!" cried Miss Pross, barst-
iag iato tears, " Have I ever beea so hard with 
yoa that yoa ask me sach a crael questioa 1" 

" Thea hold yoar meddlesome toague," said 
Solomoa, " aad come oat, if yoa waat to speak 
to me. Pay for yoar wiae, aad come oat. Who's 
this raan P" 

Miss Pross, shakiag her loving and dejected 
head at her by no raeans affectionate brother, 
said, through her tears, "Mr, Cruncher." 

"Le t hira corae out too," said Soloraoa, 
" Does he think rae a ghost ?" 

Appareatly, Mr. Craacher did, to judge from 
his looks. He said aot a word, however, aad 
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Miss Pross, cxploriag the depths of her reticale 
1 hrough her tears vrith great difficalty, paid for 
the wme. As she did so, Soloraoa taraed to 
the foUowers of the Good Repufclicaa Bratas of 
Aatitjaity, aad offered a few words of explaaa
tioa ia the Freach Iangaage, which caused them 
all to relapse iato their former places aad 
parsuits. 

" Now," said Solomoa, stoppiag at the dark 
street coraer, " what do yoa want ?" 

" How dreadfully ankind in a brother aothiag 
has ever taraed my love away from 1" cried Miss 
Pross, " to give me sach a greeting, aad show 
me ao affectioa," 

" There. Coa-foimd it! There,'* said Solo
moa, makiag a dab at Miss Press's Ups with his 
owa. " Now are you coateat ?" 

Miss Pross oaly shook her head aad wept ia 
silence. 

" If you expect rae to be surprised,*' said Ber 
brother Solomon, " 1 ara aot sarprised; I knew 
you were here; I kaow of raost people who are 
liere. If you really doa't waat to eadaager ray 
existeace—which I half beUeve yoa. do — go 
yoar ways as sooa as possible, and let me go 
mine. I am basy, I am an official'/' 

"My Eaglish brother Solomon," mOaraed 
Miss Pross, castiag ap her tear-fraaght eyes, 
"that had the niakiags ia him of oae of the 
best aad greatest of mea in his native coaatry, 
aa official among foreigners, aad sach foreigaers ! 
I would almost sooaer have seea the dear boy 
lying in his "' 

" I said so !** CTied lier brother, intemipting. 
" I knew it! Yoa waat to be the death of me, 
I shall be readered Suspected, by ray owa sister. 
Just as I ara getting oa!" 

" The gracious and raerciful Heavens forbid!" 
cried Miss ProSs, " Ear rather would I aever 
see yoa agaia, dear Solomoa, though I have ever 
loved yoa traly, and ever shall. Say bat oae 
affectioaate word to me, aad teU me there 
is aothiag aagry or estranged betweea as, aad I 
will detaia you ao loager.' 

Good Miss Pross 1 As if the estrangemeat 
betweea them had come of aay calpabiUty 
of hers. As if Mr. Lorry had not kaowa it for 
a fact, years ago, ia the qaiet coraer ia Soho, 
that this precious brother had spent her moaey 
aad left her! 

He was sayiag the affectioaate word, how
ever, with a far raore gradging coadesceasioa 
and patronage than he could have showa if their 
relative raerits aad positioas had beea reversed 
(which is invariably the case, aU the world over), 
when Mr. Cruncher, toachiag hira oa the 
shoalder, hoarsely aad aaexpectedly iaterposed 
Avith the following singulai" qaestioa: 

" I say! Miglit I ask the favoar ? As to 
whether yoar aarae is Joha Soloraon, or Solomoa 
Joha?" 

The official turaed towards him with suddea 
distrust. He had aot previoasly attered a 
word. 

" Corae I" said Mr. Craacher. " Speak oat, 
yoa kaow." (Wliich, by the way, was more 
thaa he coald do himself.) "Joha Solomoa, or 

Soloraoa Joha? She calls you Solomon, and 
she avast know, beiag, j ^ r sistet. AJAA I]:-

£a'«B John,vjouikaDW., Which tt the tw, 
st f Aad rsgardiag Aat aamaoC f rois, JiJce. 

wise. That wara't yoar name over the wnfpi" 
"What do yoa meaaP" 
" Well, I doa't kaow all I mean, fur 1 can't 

icaU to mind what your naane was, over the 
water." 

"No!"sneered Sbibmoa, 
" No, But I'll swear it was a name of two 

syllables, 
" Iadeed ?" 
" Yes, T'other oae's was oae syUable. I knoT 

yoa, Yoa was a spy-wibness at the Bailcv. 
What ia the aame of the Father of Lies, own 
I father to yoarself was yoa caUed at that time?" 

" Barsad," said anothec Toice, striking in. 
" That's the aarae foe a thoasaad pound!" 

cried Jerry. 
The speaker who strack in, was Sydney Car

ton. He had his haads behiad him under the 
skirts of his ridiag-coat, and he stood at Mr. 
Craaeher's elbow as aegligeatly as he might 
have stood at the Old Bailey itself. 

"' Don't be alarmed^ ray dear Miss Pross. i 
I arrived' at Mr, Lorry's, to Ms surprise, yesterday 
ievening; we agreed' that? I would not pir^if 
myself elsewhere until aill'was well, or mile," I 
coald be aseful; I present myself here, to bê  
a little talk witb your-brother, I wish you had 
a better employed brother than Mr, Barsad. I 
wish for your sake Mr, Barsad was not a Siieep 
of the Prisons." 

^ e e p was the cant wt/td ijf , the time for a 
spy, under the gaolers. Tfie spy, who was pale, 
taraed paler, aad asked him how he dared—• 

" I'U teU yoa," said Sydaey. " I lighted on 
you, Mr, Barsad, coming out of the prison of 
the Coaciergerie while 1 was contemplating th? 
walls, an hoar or more ago. You have a face 
to be remembered, aad I reraember faces welll 
Made carioas by seeing yoa in that connexion, 
aad having a reason, to whieh you' are no stranger, 
for associating yoa with the misfortunes of 
a friend aow very unfortanatci I walked in yoar 
directioa. I walked iato the wiae-shop here, 
close- after yoa, aad sat aear yaw.-1 had no 
difficalty in dedacing from yoar ulu«served con
versation, and tbe rumour openly going about 
amoag yoar admirers, the aature of your call
ing. , And gradaally, what I had done at raa-
dom, seemed to shape itself into a purpose, Mr; 
Barsad." 

" What purpose P" the spy asked. 
" I t woald be troublesomei aad might be 

daageroas, to explaia ia the street. Could yoa 
favour me, ia coafideace, with some minutes iif 
yoar compaay-^at the office of TeUson's Bacs, 
for instance ?" 

" Under a threat P" 
"Oh I Did I say that!" 
" Then why should I go there P" 
" ReaUy, Mr. BarsaC I caat say, « 

can't." 
" Do yoa mean that yoa won't say, sir ?" w 

spy irresolatdy asked. 

;ff. 
rsiiectfof J 
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" You apprehend me very dearly, Mr, Barsad, 
I won't." 

Carton's negligent recklessness of maaaer 
came powerfully ia aid of his quickaess aad 
skiU, ia sach a basiaess as he had in his secret 
miad, and with such a maa as he had to do 
with. His practised eye saw it, aad made the 
most of it. 

" Now, I told yoa so," said the spy, castiag a 
reproachfal look at his sister; " if aay tronble 
comes of this, it's yoar doing." 

" Come, come, Mr, Barsad 1"̂  exclaimed Syd
aey. ** Don't be aagratefal. Bat for my great 
respect for yoar sister, T might not have led up 
so pleasantly to a little proposal that I wish to 
make for oar mataal satisfaction. Ito yoa go 
with me to the Baak ?" 

I *• I'U hear what yoa have got to say. Yes, 
I*n go with yoa," 

" I propose that we first coadact yoar aster 
safely to the comer of her own street. Let me take 
yoar arm. Miss Pross, This is aot a good dty, 
at this time, for yoa to be oat in, aiiprotectea; 
and as yoar escort kaows Mr. Barsad, 1 wfll invite 
him to Mr. Lorry's with as. Are we ready P 
Come thea I" 

Mjss Pross recalled soon afterwartfe, aad to 
'. the end of her Ufe remembered, that as she 

pressed her haads on Sydney's arm and looked 
ap ia his face, implormg him to do ao hart to 
Soloraon, there was a braced purpose ia the arra 
aad a kind of inspiration in the eyes, which not 
only contradicted his light manaer, bat chaaged 

I aad raised the maa. She was too mach occa
pied then, with fears for the brother who so 
little deserved her affection, and with Sydney's 
friendly reassurances, adequately to heed wliat 

'' she observed. 
They left her at the coraer of the street, aad 

Cartoa led the way to Mr, LonVs, which was 
withia a few minates' walk. Joha Barsad, or 
Solomoa Pross, walked at his side. 

Mr, Lorry had jast fiaished his diaaer, aad 
; was sittiag before a cheery little log or two of 

fire—perhaps looking iato their blaze for the pic-
tare of that yoaager elderly geatlemaa frora 
TeUsoa's, who had looked iato the red coals at 
the Royal George at Dover, aow a good maay 
years ago. He taraed his head as they catered, 
and showed the sarprise with which he saw a 
stranger, 

"Miss Pross '̂s brother, sur," said Sydney. 
" Mr. Barsad," 

"Barsad?" repeated the old geatlemaa, 
"Barsad? T have aa associatioa with the 
aame—aad with the face," 

" I told yoa yoa had a remarkable face, Mr. 
Barsad," observed Cartoa, cooDy. "Pray sit 
dowa ." ,• J t 

As he took a chair hiraself, he sapplied the 
Uak that Mr, Lorry waated, by sayiag to him 
with a frowa, " Witaess at that trial.'* Mr. 
Lorry iramediately remembered, aad regarded 
his aew visitor with an tajdisguised look of ab-
hoiTeace. "'J''' _ 

" Mr, Barsad has beien recognised by Miss 
Pross as the affectionate brother vou have heard 

of," said Sydaey, "aad has acknowledged the 
relationship, I pass to worse news, Damay 
has beea arrested again,'* 

Strack with coasteraatioa, the old geatlemaa 
exclaimed, " What do yoa teU rae! I left him 
safe aad free withia these two hoars, aad ara 
about to retam to hira !** 

"Arrested for aU that. When was it doae, 
Mr. Barsad r 

" Just aow, if at aU," 
" Mr, Barsad is the best aathority possible, 

sir," said Sydaey» "and I have it frora Mr, 
Barsad's comraaaicatioa to a friend and brother 
Sheep over a bottle of wiae, that the arrest has 
takea place. He left the messeagers at the 
gate, aad saw them admitted by the porter. 
There is no earthly doabt that he is retakea.'* 

Mr. Lorry's basiaess eye read ia the speaker's 
face that it was loss of tirae to dweU upoa the 
poiat. Confased, but seasible that somethiag 
raight depead oa his preseace of miad, he cora
raanded himself, aad was sileatly attentive. 

"Now, I trust," s^d Sydney to him, "that 
the name aad iaflueace of Doctor Maaette raay 
staad him ia as good stead to-morrow—^yoa 
said he woald be before the Tribaaal again to
morrow, Mr. Barsad ? " 

" Yes; I believe so." 
" —In as good stead to-morrow as to-day. 

Bat it may aot be so. I owa to yoa, I am 
shaken, Mr. Lorry, by Doctor Maaette's aot 
having had the power to prevent this arrest." 

" He may aot have kaowa of it beforehaad," 
said Mr, Lorry. 

"Bat that very circamstance woald be alami-
iag, when we remeraber how ideatified he is 
with his soa-ia-law.'* 

" That's trae," Mr. Lorry ackaowledged, with 
his troubled haad at his chia, and his troabled 
eyes oa Carton. 

"Inshort ," said Sydney, "this is a desperate 
time, whea desperate games are played for 
desperate stakes. Let the Doctor ;glay the 
wiaaiag game; I wiU pLay the losmg oae. 
No maa's Ufe here is worth purchase. Any 
one carried home by the people to-day, may 
be coaderaaed to-raorrow. Now, the stake 
I have resolved to play for, ia case of the 
worst, is a friead ia the Coaciergerie. _ Aad 
the friead I purpose to rayself to win, is Mr. 
Barsad." 

"Yoa aeed have good cards, sir," said the 
spy. 

" I'U raa thera over. I'U see what I hold.— 
Mr. Lorry, yoa kaow what a brate I am; I wish 
yoa'd give me a little braady." 

I t was pat before hira, aad he draak off a 
glassfal—draak off aaother glassful—pushed 
the bottle thoughtfully away. 

"Mr. Barsad," he weat on, in the tone of 
one who reaUy was lookiag over a haad at 
cards: "Sheep of the prisons, emissary of 
RepabUcaa committees, aow tarakey, aow 
prisoaer, always spy aad secret mformer, so 
raach the raore valaable here for beiag EngUsh 
that aa EngUshmaa is less opea to saspicioa 
of saboraa,tioai ia those characters thaa a 
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Freachraaa, represeats himself to his em
ployers ander a false aame. That's a very good 
card. Mr. Barsad, aow ia the employ of the 
repablicaa Freach goverameat, was formerly 
in the employ of the aristocratic EagUsh go
verameat, the eaemy of France and freedom. 
That's aa exceUeat card, lafereace clear as 
day ia this regioa of saspicioa, that Mr. Bar
sad, stiU ia the pay of the aristocratic English 
government, is the spy of Pitt, the treacherous 
foe of the RepabUc croaching ia its bosom, 
the EagUsh traitor aad agent of aU mischief so 
much spokea of aad so difficalt to fiad, Thatfs 
a card aot to be beatea. Have yoa foUowed my 
haad, Mr, Barsad?" 

" Not to aaderstaad your play," returaed the 
spy, somewhat aneasily. 

" I play my Ace, Deaaaciatioa of Mr, Barsad 
to the aearest Sectioa Committee. Look over 
yoar haad, Mr. Barsad, aad see what yoa have. 
Doa't harry." 

He drew the bottle aear, poared oat aaother 
glassfal of braady, aad draak it off. He saw 
that the spy was fearful of his driakiag hiraself 
iato a fit state for the iramediate deaaaciatioa 
of him. Seeing it, he poared oat aad draak 
aaother glassfal. 

" Look over yoar haad carefuUy, Mr, Barsad. 
Take time," 

It was a poorer haad thaa he saspected. Mr. 
Barsad saw losiag cards ia it that Sydaey Cartoa 
kaew aothing of. Throwa oat of his hoaoar-
able employmeat ia Englaad, throagh too much 
uasaccessful hard swearing there—aot becaase 
he was aot waated there; oar Eaglish reasoas 
for vauatiag oar saperiority to secrecy aad spies 
are of very modern date—he knew that he had 
crossed the Chaaael, aad accepted service ia 
Fraace: first, as a tempter aad aa eavesdropper 
amoag his owa coaatrymea there: gradaaUy, as 
a tempter aad aa eavesdropper amoag the 
natives. He l̂ new that aader the overthrowa 
goverameat he had beea a spy apoa Saiat 
Aatoiae aad Defarge's wiae-shop; had received 
from the watchful poUce sach heads of iaforraa
tioa concerning Doctor Manette's imprisonment, 
release, and history, as shoald serve him for 
aa introdactioa to faiaiUar coaversatioa with 
the Defarges; had tried them oa Madame 
Defarge, aad had brokea dowa with thera sig-
aaUy. He always remerabered with fear aad 
trembUag, that that terrible woraaa had 
knitted when he talked with her, aad had looked 
ominously at hira as her fingers raoved. He 
had since seen her, in the Section of Saint 
Antoine, oyer aad over agam produce her 
kaitted registers, aad deaoaace people whose 
Uves the gaiUotine thea sarely swallowed ap. 
He kaew, as every oae employed as he was, did, 
that he was aever safe ; that flight was impos
sible ; that he was tied fast aader the shadow 
of the axe; aad that ia spite of his atmost 
tergiversatioa aad treachery in furtherance of 
the reignmg terror, a word might briag it down 
apoa haa. Once deaoaaced, aad oa sach grave 
grouads as had just aow beea saggested to his 
mmd, he foresaw that the dreadfal womaa of 

whose anreleating character he had seen many 
proofs, woald prodace agaiast him that fatal 
register, aad woald quash his last chance of 
life. Besides that aU secret mea are meu sooa 
terrified, here were sarely cards enough of one 
black salt, to justify the holder in growing rather 
livid as he taraed them over, 

" Yoa scarcely seem to like yoar haad," said 
Sydaey, with the greatest composure. "Do 
yoa play ?" 

" I thmk, sir," said the spy, in the meanest 
raaaaer, as he taraed to Mr, Lorry, " I may 
appeal to a geatlemaa of yoar years aad benevo-
leace, to pat it to this other geatlemaa, so much 
yoar jaaior, whether he caa aader any circum-
staace recoacile it to his statioa to play that 
Ace of which he has spokea, I admit that /am 
a spy, aad that it is considered a discredit
able station—thoagh it mast be filled by some
body ; but this geatlemaa is ao spy, and why 
shoald he so demeaa hiraself as to make hunself 
oae P" 

" I play my Ace, Mr, Barsad," said Carton, 
taking the aaswer oa himself, aad lookmg 
at his watch, " withoat aay scrapie, in a very 
few Biiaates." 

" I shoald have hoped, geatleraea both," said 
the spy, always strivmg to hook Mr, Lorry mto 
the discassioa, "that yoar respect for my 
sister " 

" I coald aot better testify my respect for 
your sister thaa by fiaally reUevmg her of her 
brother," said Sydaey Cartoa, 

"Yoa thmk not, sir?" 
" I have thoroaghly made ap my mind about 

The smooth maaaer of the spy, cariously in 
dissoaaace with his osteatatioasly rough dress, 
aad probably with his asaal demeanour, received 
such a check frora the inscratabUity of Carton, 
—who was a mystery to vriser aad hoaester men 
thaa he—^that it fdtered here aad failed him. 
WhUe he was at a loss, Cartoa said, resuming his 
forraer air of coateraplating cards: 

"Aad iadeed, aow I thiak agaia, I have a 
strong impressioa that I have aaother ôod card 
here, aot yet eaaraerated. That friend and 
feUow-Sheep, who spoke of himself as pasturmg 
ia the coaatry prisoas ; who was he ?" 

"Freach. Yoa doa't kaow him," said the 
spy, quickly, 

" Freach, eh ?" repeated Cartoa, musing, and 
aot appearing to notice hira at all, though he 
echoed his word, " WeU; he may be." 

" I s , I assare yoa," said the spy; "thoughit's 
aot iraportaat," 

" Thoagh it's aot iraportaat," repeated Carton 
ia the same mechaaical way—" though it's not 
iraportaat ^No, it's aot iraportant. No. let 
I know the face," 

" I think not, I am sare aot. It can't be," 
said the spy, 

"It—caa't—be," mattered Sydaey Carton, 
retrospectively, aad fiUing his glass (which 
fortaaately was a small oae) agaia. " Can't— 
be. Spoke good Freach, Yet like a foreigner, 
I thoaght?" 

"No. 

I 
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" Proviacial," said the spy, 
" No, Foreiga!" criedL'Cartoa, strikiag his 

opea haad oa the table, as a light broke clearly 
oa his miad. " Cly ! Disgaised, bat the same 
maa. We had that maa before as at the Old 
Bailey," 

" Now, there yoa are hasty, sir," said Barsad, 
with a smUe that gave his aqaUiae aose aa extra 
iacUaatioa to oae side; " there yoa really give 
me aa advaatage over yoa. Cly (who I 
wiU aareservedly admit, at this distaace of 
time, was a partaer of miae) has beea dead 
several years. I atteaded him ia his last iUaess. 
He was baried ia Loadoa, at the charch of 
Saiat Paacras-ia-the-Fields, His aapopalarity 
with the blackgaard maltitade at the raoraeat, 
preveated ray followiag his reraaias, but I helped 
to lay him ia his coffia." 

Here, Mr, Lorry became aware, from where 
he sat, of a most reraarkable gobUn shadow oa 
the waU. Traciag it to its source, he discovered 
it to be caased by a saddea extraordiaary risiag 
and stiffening of all the risea aad stiff hair on 
Mr. Cruncher's head. 

"Let as be reasonable," said the spy, "aad 
let as be fair. To show yoa how mistaken yoa 
are, aad what aa aafoaaded assamptioa years is, 
I will lay before yoa a certificate of Cly's 
burial, which I happea to have carried ia my 
pocket-book," with a harried haad he prodaced 
aad opeaed it, " ever siace. There it is. Oh, 
look at it, look at it ! Yoa may take it ia yoar 
haad; it's ao forgery." 

Here, Mr. Lorry perceived the reflexioa oa 
the waU to elongate, aad Mr. Craacher rose aad 
stepped forward. His hair could aot have beea 
more violeatly oa ead, if it had been that mo
ment dressed by the Cow with the crumpled 
horn ia the house that Jack buUt, 

Uaseen by the spy, Mr. Craacher stood at 
his side, aad toached him oa the shoalder Uke a 
ghostly bailiff. 

" That there Roger Cly, master," said Mr. 
Craacher, with a tacitara aad iroa-boand visage. 
" So you pat him ia his coffia P" 

" I did." 
" Who took him oat of it ?" 
Barsad leaaed back ia his chair, aad stam

mered, "What do yoa meaa?" 
" I meaa," said Mr. Cruncher, " that he 

wara't aever ia it. No 1 Not he ! PU have 
my head took off, if he was ever ia it." 

The spy looked roaad at the two geatleraea; 
they both looked ia aaspeakable astoaishraeat 
at jerry. ^ , , . j 

" I teU yoa," said Jerry, " that yoa baried 
paviag-stoaes aad earth 'in that there coffia. 
Doa't go aad teU me that yoa baried Cly.̂ ^ It 
was a take ia. Me aadtwo raore kaows it." 

" How do you kaow it P" 
" What's that to yoa ? Ecod!" growled Mr. 

Craacher, "it 's yoa I have got a old gradge 
agaia, is it, with yoar shameful irapositioas apon 
tradesraen! Pd catch hold^ of yoar throat aad 
choke yoa for half a gaiaea." 

Sydaey Cartoa, who, with Mr, Lorry, had beea 
lost ia amazeraeat at this tarn of the basiaess. 

here reqaested Mr. Cruacher to moderate aad 
explaia himself. 

" At aaother tirae, sir," he returaed, evasively, 
" the preseat time is iU-coaweaieatfor explaiaia'. 
What I staad to, is, that he kaows well wot that 
there Cly was aever ia that there coffia. Let 
him say he was, in so raach as a word of one 
syllable, and I'U either catch hold of his throat 
aad choke hira for half a gaiaea;" Mr. Craa
cher dwelt apoa this as quite a liberal offer; " or 
I'U out aad anaoaace him." 

" Haraph! I see oae thiag," said Cartoa. 
" I hold aaother card, Mr. Barsad. Impos
sible, here ia ragiag Paris, with Saspicioa filling 
the air, for yoa to outlive deaunciation, when 
yoa are in commuaicatioa with aaother aristo
cratic spy of the sarae aatecedeats as yoarself, 
who, raoreover, has the raystery aboat him of 
having feigned death and corae to life again I A 
plot ia the prisons, of the foreigner against the 
RepabUc. A strong card—a certain GaUlotine 
card ! Do yoa play ?" 

" N o ! " retaraed the spy. " I throw ap. 
I coafess that we were so aapopalar with 
the oatrageoas mob, that I oaly got away from 
England at the risk of being dacked to death, 
aad that Cly was so ferreted ap aad down, that 
he aever woald have got away at aU but for that 
sham. Though how this maa knows it was a 
sham, is a woader of woaders to me." 

" Never yoa troable yoar head about this 
man," retorted the conteatioas Mr. Cruacher; 
"yoa'll have troable eaough with giving yoar 
atteatioa to that geatlemaa. And look here ! 
Oace more 1"—Mr. Craacher could not be re
strained from raaking rather an ostentatious pa
rade of his UberaUty—"I'd catch hold of yoar 
throat and choke you for half a guinea." 

The Sheep of the prisons turned from him to 
Sydney Carton, aad said, vrith more decisioa, 
" It has come to a point. I go on duty soon, 
and caa't overstay my time. You told me you 
had a proposal; what is it ? Now, it is of no use 
asking too mach of me. Ask me to do any
thing in my office, pattiag my head in great extra 
danger, and I had better trast my life to the 
chaaces of refusal thaa the chaaces of consent. 
In short, I should make that choice. You talk 
of desperation. We are all desperate here. 
Remember! I may denounce yoa if I think 
proper, and I caa swear my way through stone 
walls, aad so caa others. Now, what do yoa 
want with me?" 

" Not very mach. Yoa are a tarnkey at the 
Coaciergerie ?" 

" I teU yoa oace for all, there is ao sach thing 
as an escape possible," said the spy, firmly. 

"Why aeed you teU me what I have not 
asked ? You are a turnkey at the Conciergerie ?" 

" I ara soraetimes." 
" You caa be whea yoa choose ?" 
" I caa pass ia and out when I choose." 
Sydney Cartoa fiUed aaother glass with 

braady, poared it slowly oat apoa the hearth, 
aad watched it as it dropped. It beiag aU spent, 
he said, rising: 

" So far, we have spokea before these two. 
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because it was as weU that tbe merits of the cards 
should aot rest solely between yoa and me. 
Come into the dark room herCj ana let as have 
oae fiaal word aloae." 

F R U r r RIPENINC^ IN TUSCANY, 

A LIBEBAL EagUshman loag resideat ia 
Floreace, with wit to observe, aad kaowledge 
to bring to bear apoa, aad skill to record 
what passes, has watched with interest the poli
tical efforts of tlie Tuscans. He aow tdls as ia 
a book, whidi compares tlie Tascaay of ^forty-
nine with the Tuscany of 'fifty-nine, the trae 
seqaeace of aational eveats in that state duriag 
the last dozea years. By help of sach a book 
we aaderstaad more thoroaghly the raeaaiag of 
what aow passes ia the couatry to which allEurope 
is lookiag with deep iaterest aad active cariosity, 
for the writer—^Mr. THOMAS ADOXPHUS TROL-
LOPE—speaks of the affairs of Tascaay ia as far as 
they were the affairs of Italy, aad are the affair 
of every maa who woald see thoaght aad hoaest 
actioa set free everywhere to help in the ad-
vaacemeat of society. 

That the world does aot grow wdse by royal 
edids, bat by the free, wholesome, iamvidaal 
working of each maa amoag his fellows, is ihe 
trath lying at ihe heart of Mr. Troliope's history. 
In the bonds of despotism, whether they be 
leading-strings or fetters, men caa oaly totter 
forward paiafally. The beads of the Aastriaa 
were leadiag-strings for Tuscany, whea Leopold 
the First, grandfather of the last duke, governed 
the country. He was wiser thaa las cousins in 
the purple. With a Uberal hand he restrained the 
tyrannical eacroachnients of the Church, aad he 
hiraself ruled geaeroasly. Some trace also of 
the old rdpablican vigour still held by the life 
of the people; who were thea, as always, pro-
sperons, cheeriW, quick-witted, aad easily coa
teat. There is ao true mau with a temper easy 
eaough to bear the straager's foot apoa his aeck. 

The paternal spirit of authority wUl saactify 
to the heart of a brave people, ao maa's claira to 
regard a whole community as part of his own 
private aad persoaal estate. The Emperor of 
Aastria was counting ia the roll of his estate so 
maay flocks aad herds of mea ia Italy. His 
array was the dog to set apoa them aad coUect 
them whea they strayed oeyoad his boaads. 
Bat thaaders of applaase was heard ia the thea
tres of Italy whea Niccoliai exclaims, throagh 
his aoble tragedy oa Arnold of Brescia, " The 
humaa race is a-weary of beiag terraed a herd." 
"How well satisfied yoar people look," said 
soraebody, in compUraeat to the Graad-Dake of 
Tuscany, a Uttle whUe before the great oatbreak 
of 'forty-eight. " They are traaqail," was the 
reply. Bat throagh that traaquiUity the pa
triotic verse of Giasti passed qaietly from haad 
to haad aad moath to moath. Men spoke his 
scom upon themselves for their vassalage; it 
was the tranquUlity of his " Laad of the Dead," 
in which the deaa whispered together aader-
aeath the 

Lovely graveyatd, that m i ^ make 
The liviag covet dealSi. 

ID fine then, brother eoipMa, 
Let men sing out tiieir stave! 

Wait we, and see what ending 
This Ihrhig death may have. 

There is a Day qf Anger 
In the service for the twob! 

ShaU there not he, however Tan ' 
A Judgment-day to come? 

Wlule this poiated agaiast Austrhi, the 
Italians were pj^riots, not knowmg what should 
be the issae of their hopes. They were uneasy 
in the present, aad looked througii a va^e 
seatimeat of patriotism to a better future. 
Upoa tlus seatimeat they coald aUow tlie very 
Aastriaa hiraself to trade. " ItaUaas," said the 
Archduke Joha to them, half a century ago, "is 
it the wish of yoar hearts to become again 
ItaUans ?" 1£ so, the coaditioa of tiieir emoŷ  
meat of this wish was that they should fight 
apoa the side of Austria. " Italians, it is 
aeeded oaly to wUl it, for yoa to be again 
ItaUaas." So they were told how the will was 
to be taken for the deed. "ItaUans," pro
claimed aa Aastriaa comraaader, three years 
later, " y o a are to become^ aU of you, an in-
depeadeat aatioa." The iadependeuce won 
through Austria was defined by Bellegarde for 
the people of Lombardy to be that ^eir pro
vinces " were definitively incorporated with the 
Aastriaa empire." ** Italy," said Metternich, 
at last, ia a despatch of the secoad of August, 
eighteea haadi'cd aad forty-seven, " Italy is but 
a geographical deaomiaatioa." Francis of 
Aastria, waea he heard that in suadry states of 
Europe, coastitatioas were beiag established, 
exclairaed that " t h e world was going mad!" 
And whea he received oompUmeats from the body 
of Professors of the Uaiversity of Pavia, he said 
to them, " Remeraber always, geatlemen, that 
your duty is to forra, aot learaed men, but obe-
dieat sabjects." Italy, however, angered by 
the Aastriaa in Lorabardy, had not fuUy recog
nised the indispensable conditioa of her inde-
peadeace to be a complete freedom from Aus
trian doraiaatioa. 

The predecessor of Pias the Ninth had been a 
helpless old maa, persoaaUy harmless, but 
officiaUy the mamtaiaer, by grace of foreign 
bayoaets, of the trae Papal system of espials, 
confiscations, baaishraeats, iraprisonHieats, and 
execatioas. H e died ia the year 'forty-six, 
whea joses were ia blossom. Tlie Roman 
Church had, of course, as a poUtical state, its 
Liberals aad Tories. Lambruschini, at the 
head of the Tories, strove to shat the gate 
agaiast reforms, and fasten it with the old 
Aastriaa mUitary padlock, Siace refoim is the 
drop of poisoa thai wUl sorae day shatter the 
charraed glass of the popedom, since the de
crepid Papal goveraiBeat mast sickea and die 
if it be mach exposed to the sharp, bracing air 
of hamaa progress, there caa be no doubt that, 
ia the iaterests of the tiara, Lambruschini was 
the truest couasdlor. Oa the other side there 
was a large body trusting i a the beaatiful dreaa 
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of the PiedmonteBe Abb^ Gioberti, who sap
posed that a pope might rale as if he were 
aoiother Saiat Joha the Apostle, -fx the trae 
Saiat Peter, who bade men to lay J«i4e aU 
maliee and aU guile and hypocrisies. 

Oa behalf of tlie fUberal party, two .cardinals 
were proposed for the vacant popedom. Althoagh 
one <rf them was kaowa to be mach trusted by 
the people, the coaasels of the Uberals within 
the Sacred CoUege were divided, aaa the greatest 
aumber of votes ,̂ ithoagh aot the majority ne
cessary for election, thas fell to the lot of Lam
bruschini. The two sectioas of the Uberals 
took alarm apoa this,; by mutual eoaseat dropped 
both their caadidates; and joiaed their force for 
the -electioa, almost at haphazard, of Giovaaai 
Mastai, one of the obscurrat members of the 
College. He was the qaiet bishop of the dis
tant little -city of Imola, with so little in
flaeace at Rome, that^ whea he received the 
parple as Pias the Ninth, Ms eldest brother 
was a poUtical prisoaer ia the Castle of St. 
Angelo. A moath after his iastaUatioa the aew 
pope issued, oa the EHxieeath of Jaly, eighteea 
forty-six, aa edict dedariag a geaeral aranesty 
of ail poUtical offeaees. Itwas the first pablie siga 
of character he gave, and it was received with 
immense j«^, aiot only ha the Papal States, bat 
throaghoat Italy. I t was heighteaed whea the 
aext act of the pope was to declare the favoarite 
cardinal, who had beea desUed as pope by the 
people, his chief coaacIUor aad secretary of 
state. Aastria aow regretted deeply that the 
Cardinal Archbishop of MUan, whom she had 
sent to assare the electioa of Lambruschini, had 
arrived at Rome too late. Liberals in Italy 
beUev^d that half their wUl at least was 
at oace to be accomplished aader the lead 
of that aew iportent, a Reforming Pope. What 
figs were they aot to gather whea the blossoms 
of this thistle ripened mto frait! 

There was at this time ao state ia Italy so 
easy and prosperous as Tuscany. To pass iato 
Tuscany n-om the States of the €hurch was, aad 
is, to observe mea, hoases, cattle, tUlage, towns, 
ivUlages, evea -the aspect of Natare herself, 
kdhanged for the better. Whea the good-aatared 
Tuscan giaat saw Neighbour Dwarf—the poor, 
commiserated popelaad—^rejoicing p aamesty 
aad coastitatioaal advances, she said (as Mr. 
TroUope suggests), with tiie ^Comish giaat, who 
adraUed Jack's feats ia the swaUowiag of pad-
idiag, " Her caa do that herself!" 

Leopold the Secoad of Tascaay was aa aaaiable 
maa, bo(Ulycoasiaafi;he Emperor of Austria, bat 
spaitual soa to the Pope. Whea his Holiness 
passed for a social aad poUtical refonaer, Leo
pold recoacUed mach liberality of actioa with 
nis coascieace, becaase it was recommeaded by 
the keeper of his coascience. But he was aot 

Erepared for actioa at aU hazards. The head of 
is house was at Vieana, and "my master," 

Metternich wrote, " wiU aot permit-the approach 
towards represeatative goverameat ia aay state 
withia the peaiasala," Agaia, as a priace 
devout in revereace for the authority of Rome, 
which was regarded Ughtly by his people, Leo

pold the Second was iaclined to break dowa the 
restraiats oa Charch eacroachmeat, which had 
been set ap in the laws of Leopold the First. 
Hifl desire was for a concordat with Rome, ia 
direct aatagoaism to the policy of his wise 
graadfather and the spkit of his people. The 
spirit of the 'Grand-Ducal goverameat had be
come leas frieadly to Uberty for a year or two 
before the accessioa of Pius the Niath. PoUtieal 
fugitives were not aUowed the harbour they had 
fouad ihes^. After the ohange of pope, daring 
the whole year 'fort^-six, the government and 
people were stiU moving in opposite directioas. 
Meaa efforts were made to propitiate the 
offeaded governmeat of Aastria, Two pro
fessors of the University of Pisa—SUvester 
Ceatofaati, the most respected, aad Guiseppe 
MontanelU, the most influential, of the Tus
can public teachers—received warnings frora 
the govemment. In the last month of the year 
there oceurred the ceateaary of the expalsioa of 
the Aastriaas from Geaoa by the Genoese. All 
Italy kept it. Aastria strove ia vaia to quench 
the boaases that blazed oat from top to top of 
the Apenaiaes. I a spite of the police, oa the 
cirde of hUl-tops that surroand Floreace, the 
fires leaped oat boldly as aooa as the early wiater 
aight was dark. 

In the year 'forty-seveaa, Pias the Niath had 
begaa to aaderstaad that, being a pope, he 
mast, as a ireforiner, let I dare aot wait 
upoa I woald. The Kiag of Naples, by ua-
stiated perjury, gilded despotic power with his 
saered promises. His promise was so little 
trasted, that whea, oa the tweaty-aiath of 
Jaauary, dghteea forty-eight. King Ferdinand 
swor-e to maiataia the aew constitution of his 
monarchy, it was jealously guarded by the people 
with an impreeatioa of uaasual solemnity : " In 
theawfrd aame of the Most Holy aad Oroaipotent 
Qod, wUo oaly icaa read the secrets of the heart, 
on whom we loadly call to be the jadge of the 
parity and perfect loyalty of the intentions with 
which we have determiaed to enter on this new 
poUtical course." The late detested and ia-
famoas King of Naples took this oath, aad 
broke it under circamstaaoes of atrocity ua-
eqaalled ia all royd annds, 

l a Tascaay, irresolutioa of the goverameat 
was manifest to Aastria, aad, apoa this, the wise 
mam of Vieaaa played. While law had her seat 
ia the Palazzo Vecchio at Floreace, the despi-
>cable swarm of government spies and informers, 
iknowa there asthe Good Government, the "Buoa 
Goverao," had its owA perfedly distiact offices 
ia the Palazzo Noa Fiaito. There had beea a 
poor harvest; bat Tuscans aever starve, aad 
they are, as to ordinary detaUs of life, an easy
going people, not at aU 'likely to set up bread-
riots whUe they have bread ia their moaths. 
Bat the lageats of Austria seized on the 
fad as a means of alarraing the'Grand-Duke 
with Tiot» of tieir owa fomeating, and by the 
difftisioa of commuaistic pamphlets which they 
had themselves imported. This is regarded as 
a delicate aad saotle part of Aastriaa poUcy. 
OareUable aathority it is asserted that Priace 
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Mettcraicli hiraself ased to direct the barrowers 
ia these raiaes aader the feet of Liberty, and to 
protect thera ia case of danger, A leader of 
libel aad aproar, a aative of Piaerolo, having 
beea arrested by the Tuscaa goverameat, 
was cldmed by the Austriaa miaister at Flo
rence, dthoagh a Sardidan sabject; aad it 
thea becarae officidly kaowa that his debts, 
which were coasiderable, had beea lately paid 
by aa Aastriaa ageat, Tories of Rorae, as 
raea of the Holy Faith, or Saafedisti, were aot 
less aascrapaloas ia their hostiUty to the ad-
vaaceraeat of the people, Oae faithfal raaa 
proclaimed ia priat that Pias the Niath was not 
pope by caaomcd electioa, and that he was, in 
trath, an anti-pope. In the middle of April 
the Pope foaaded at Rorae, as a radiraeatary or 
tadpole Parliament, a Coaacil of State, Oa 
the last day of May the same thiag was decreed 
at Florence; bat, ia this first effort at a Parlia
ment, there was little more to be foaad evea of 
the tadpole thaa its taU, Rome, aader the re
forming Pope, had a national gaard. Accord
ingly, by sovereign edict, still the only scarce of 
chaage, placarded in the castomary maaaer 'oa 
the city walls, a Tascaa natioad gaard was es
tablished ia September, 'forty-seven. The people 
were deUghted; they weat, fdl of gratitude, to 
the duke's palace, where they were received with 
a few spoataaeoas words of propitioas oraea. 
The dake retaraed thea to the balcoay oatside, 
wavedthe aatioaalflag, aadhaaded it dowato those 
who stood below. An old archbishop was fetched 
oat of his house to intone a Te Deara instantly, 
and then the people set to work apoa grave 
qaestions of dress and accoatremeat, with dl 
tne zeal of a small family of children basy over 
a aew doU. The Graad-Dake meant well and 
vielded weakly. He would take no hint from 
Vienna to call soldiers in and stop the carreat 
of reforra, bat he yielded agaia weakly to the 
pressure of his iraperial cousin and to the abrupt 
-change which occurred in the Pope's mind; for 
this Grand-Duke aever was a self-depeadeat 
raaa. Troops which he had refased as helpers 
in resistance to the wishes of his people, he did 
At last rely apoa for sapport, ia the aboUtioa of 
aU he had sworn to maiataia, 

Aa accidentd conflict betweea the Floreatines 
aad the sbirri, or spies aad iaformers of the 
Baoa Governo, caased a two days' taradt with
out phmder or bloodshed. Tamalt was a 
aew thiag ia Tascaay, aad dthoagh ia England 
many an election riot is a graver matter in itself, 
there it meant the approach of revolatioa. At 
the same time Aastriaa soldiers ia Itdiaa towas 
were prompted to redoable their provoking in
solence. In Milan a venerable magistrate was 
accidentally trodden down and killed aader the 
defiaat gallop throagh the streets of Aastrian 
cavaky, scattering the populace to right aad left. 

It was ia these days that Lord M iato weat 
oa his Italiaa missioa. The Pope's aaacio had 
asked for a more active moral sapport from 
Eagland ia aid of ItaUaa progress; aad, in reply 
to a qaestioa '"rom oar govemmeat, that mord 
sapport had beea defiaed as the preseace of 
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some persoas " ia the confidence of her 
iestfs goverameat, who coald have a temporal 
opportaaity of persoaaUy commanicatinj^ 
tbe Pope aad his raimster," Lord Miulo 
seat, therefore, to express England's belief 
haraaa right is haraaa right, as opposed to ._, 
Aastriaa doctriae that wrong is divme right."' 

In Janaary, 'forty-eight, Naples received a 
coastitatioa. Oa the eighth of the next month 
Piedmoat received the sarae, aad, on the seven-
teeath,was proradgatedthe faadamental statute 
which was the base of a aew coastitution, en
dowing Tuscany vrith a complete representative 
systera. On the twenty-foarta of the sarae montli, 
nioaarchy fell ia France, 

Great changes, stirriag hope aad fear, then fol
lowed rapidly ia Earope, Soon, there was in-
sarrectioa ia Vieaaa, foUowed immediately by 
the rising against Aastria of Lombardy and 
Veaice, Oa the tweaty-third of March, Charles 
Albert, King of Sardima, decided apon crossing 
the Ticiao, after mach misgiving overcome by 
the eatreaties of the Lombards aad the impor-
tamties of his owa sabjects. He knew tlmt he 
codd aot trust the other sovereigns, that the 
Pope had aow reached the extreme end of his 
tether, that there was ao soaad help to be had 
frora the repablicaas of the Mazzim school—that 
he woald staad, ia fact, aloae. 

The belief that it was possible to associate a 
permaaeat spirit of progress aad reform with 
governments ander the inflaeace of the Pope or 
the Emperor of Aastria had been in those days 
the capital mistake of the Itdians. But the 
Lombard insarrectioa saddealy stirred among 
the Tascaas a belief that if Italy was to advance 
fairly she mast cease to carry Aastria upon her 
back. Stadeats aad eathasiasts in Florence 
assembled in froat of the maaicipaUty, demand-
iag of that sole reraaiaiag fragment of the old 
repablicaa raaaaer of goverameat "arms and 
all else accessary for their iramediate departure 
to defead the froatier." The mumcipality at 
oace applied to the Graad-Dake, and withm 
two hoars Leopold the Secoad had assented to 
the movemeat. Whea his asseat was placarded, 
he proclairaed that he was "pressing on the 
conclasioa of the powerfd Itdiaa league which 
he had always wished for," and he ended with 
the loyal cry of "Long live constitutional 
Italy!'' Long raight she live, iadeed—she was 
aot Dom! 

It is asserted that a qaaatity of papers which 
had beloaged to Radetzky were purchased for a 
very coasiderable sara ia Milan, and that among 
them was a letter from the Graad-Dake, written 
at this time, teUiag him that he had sent him 
twelve thoasaad " caaaille," which he hoped he 
wodd rid him of. 

The sabjects of the Pope formed volunteer 
bodies of "crusaders," aad marched out "to 
the froatiers," blessed by his Hohness, with 
Father Gavazzi at their head as chaplain-
general, aad Geaeral Daraado for their leader. 
Charles Albert had ordered Daraado to invest 
Mantua, but Duraado wdted ia vam for the 
accessary orders from the Romaa ministers. 

. ^ ' f « : ' 
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Only irresolate private words were heard from 
the Pope. The Saafedisti caased maay letters 
to be seat from Germany assariag hira that a 
schism ia the Church woald be the coaseqaeace 
of aay war betweea the Pope aad emperor. At 
last, aot to the soldiers, bat to the priests, 
Pias the Niath first aaaoaaced the great 
chaace ia his poUcy. On the twenty-ninth of 
May he read an encycUc letter to the cardiads 
asserabled ia consistory, disowmng Geaerd 
Duraado, aad virtudly dedariag that apoa the 
path of reform he dared advaace ao more. From 
that day Pius has beea every iach a pope. 

The people of Rome becarae aagry, and their 
anger was faaaed by the Saafedisti, who threw 
among the crowd a raraoar that ia FriaU a 
Romaa soldier had beea foaad haag oa a tree, 
with a paper fixed to his breast beariag the 
words, " This is the treatmeat reserved for the 
soldiers of Pio Noao." I tdy had baUt hopes oa 
the Pope, which feU as their foaadatioa slipped 
from uader them. Dariag the last tea years, 
she has very wisely beea rebaUdiag those hopes 
oa a better basis. 

WhUe ia Rome the Pope was readiag that 
eacycUc letter, foar or five thoasaad Tascaa 
citizeas aad iraiversity lads aatraiaed to arms, 
led by "exceediagly eradite persoas who had 
aothiag raiUtary aboat thera save the hoaoar, 
the coarage, aad the dress, haviag also for their 
artiUery ao more thaa three small caaaoa aad a 
howitzer, dragged tO the spot by post-horses 
aad there left imraovable, were defending an 
important post at Curtatone against Radetzky, 
who brought to the field twenty-eight Austrian 
battaUons, twelve squadrons of eavdry, fifty-
eight cannon, and five batteries of rockets. 

" These boys," Radetzky said, " wiU make me 
lose an entire day!" They did, indeed, stay the 
advance of the Austrians long enough to enable 
the army of Charles Albert to win, on the day 
following the battle of Goito. It was ac-
coaated glorioas after loag fighting to over
whelm with five-and-thirty thoasaad traiaed 
soldiers this haadfal of aadiscipUaed yoaag 
patriots, who proved at this theu- Thermopylae 
that there is ia the mild Tascaas a soal of maa-
hood which three ceataries of despotism codd 
aot destroy. 

Bat there was—there is aot, bat there was— 
weakaess of iaexperieace. Tea years ago the 
first great waat of Italy was half perceived, aad 
ia Tascaay, as elsewhere, there was a faith pat 
ia the words of the wUder sort of repabUcaas, 
which has aow beea thoroaghly reUaqmshed by 
their deeds. They had their day, aad Tascaas 
kaow to their owa profit what maaaer of day it 
was. There were few there who uaderstood tha,t 
everythiag lay ia the issae of Charles Albert's chi
valrous eacoaater with the Aastriaa. The repab-
icaas helped Aastria to discomfit the Sardiaiaa 

kiag, becaase he was a kiag. They disdaiiied 
comproraise with moaarchy, even when it was 
Italian; so they broaght dowa agda, the armed 
heel of a stranger empire oa the people's aecks. 

Napoleoa Gaerrazzi, a shrewd, honest, aad 
eloqaeat lawyer of Leghora, althoagh he had 

the mob of his owa towa at his disposd, was 
aot elected by the Livoraese as oae ot their foar 
depaties whea, in Jaae, 'forty-eight, the first 
assembly of the Tascaa Chambers was to meet 
at Floreace. Bat after a few raoaths, Leghora— 
a seaport swarmiag with porters, fishermea, aad 
mariaers, all igaoraat, aad all shoatiag for the 
aaknowa good which they called a repabUc—was 
tora by civU war. The hope of his feUow-
citizeas was ia Gaerrazzi, whora they soaght ia 
Floreace aad broaght to their rescue. By his 
bold eaergy aad eloqaeace, Leghorn was saved, 

Gaerrazzi, thoagh a theoretical repabUcaa, 
was a practical maa, aad whea, a moath after
wards, the Archdake, aaable to rde by the sole 
mimstry of Moataaelli, joiaed to him the ob
noxious deraagogae Gaerrazzi, he foand at the 
first interview good reasoa to beUeve that 
from the maa he had most dreaded he wodd 
get the soaadest help. I tdy was thea long
ing for a federd Itdiaa coastitaeacy, the de
raand for it was stroag, aad Tascaay was eager 
to choose depaties who raight perhaps have to 
decree the extiagaishiag of the archduchy. 
Moataaelli shared this eagerness, bat Gaerrazzt 
fairly and boldly met it as a difficdty betweeib 
sovereiga aud people. His coacessioa that 
there shoald be aothiag said or doae by 
Tascaay ia prejadice of Rorae, evea satisfied 
the Archdake; who gave way to the popdar 
deraaad. Thereupoa the people harried off 
as asad to amuse themselves with a Te Deum, 
of which the archbishop was determiaed that 
for oace they shodd be disappoiated. They 
foaad the vast charch empty, the lights oat, aad 
the dtars stripped. The archbishop had left 
his pdace, and no priest was to be foaad. Nobody 
then remembered that Radetzky was not beaten, 

"Royd highness," wrote that geaeral in 
Febraary, 'forty-aiae, to Archduke Leopold, 
" accordiag to precise orders received from the 
imperial governraent and from the emperor 
oar sovereiga, it is gratifying to me to signify 
to yoar imperial highaess, that if yoa wiU ia-
aU taiags, aad throagh all things, coaforra to what 
has beea dready aaaoaaced to yoar highaess by 
the Adic goveraraeat, yoar highaess aeed only 
abandon yoar states oa terra firma aad place-
yoarself ia safety at San Stefano; aad I, as sooa 
as I have sabdaed the deraagogues of Sardinia, 
wUl fly to yoar dd vrith thirty thoasaad of my 
brave troops, aad wUl replace yoa on the throne 
of yoar aacestors. If the courier, who wUl 
give this preseat letter iato yoar owa haads, 
briags back ao answer, I shall consider the affair 
as arranged." When this letter arrived, the 
Archduke had already retired to Sieaaa, where he 
was seea ia bed, professing to be detained by 
sickness, whea messeagers from his mimstry 
arged his retara to Floreace, MoiitaneUi went 
to reside aear hira, and his illness was beUeved 

One raoming MontaneUi found his serene m 
highaess ap aad well, aad ia very good hamoar. 
To tbe qaestioa whether he had sigaed the law 
for the assemblage of the Constitueacy, the 
Archduke answered that he had hitherto beea 
too aaweU, bat that he woald aow do sovrithoat 
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further delay. H e waated, however, to get a 
little fresh air. Not even a servaat kaew that 
the airiag he thea went for, was that prescribed 
by Radetzky. He went to Saa Stefaao, 

* Whea ti l ings of this jouraey reached Flo
reace, the Chambers met, and were iavaded by 
the popdace dedariag their uafaithfd sovereiga 
deposed, the Chambers dissolved, aad citizeas 
Gaerrazzi, Moataaelli, and Maazoai aprovisioaal 
triumvirate. Thea agaia Gaerrazzi by his elo-
qaeace softeaed the tamult and raaiatained the 
Charabers with a semblance of some constita-
t iond aathority. Ba t whea somebody proposed 
that the provisioad government shodd be ad
miaistered in the aame of Leopold, the Secoad, 
Gaerrazzi, iaten-upting him with much im-
petaosity, declared that "he had served the priace 
with sincerity and fidelity, but that he had found 
him disloyal aad aatras tworthy; aad that he 
shodd be lying to bimself and to the pablie if 
he d d aot seiae the opportadty of declaring 
that he aow intended to govern solely in the 
aame of the people." So the people dragged a 
hage tree into the piazza; Gaerrazzi alone 
hiadered them from setting it up as a thing of 
evU omen caUed a Tree of Liberty. The owners, 
drivers^ ostlers aad others, oonaected with horse 
traffic betweea Floreace aad EmpoU, broke a p 
the rails aad barat the raUway statioa at Em
poU ; arms were to be given to good men and 
t r a e ; apoa which tbere was a rash of rascals 
daimiag to be good and true, by whoBi the arms 
were scrambled for. 

Oa the twenty-third of March, ia the year 
'forty-aiae, Charies Albert lost the battle of 
Novara. The Austriaa power became absolate 
again, bat a great part of I t d y , and ia it Tas
caay, hardly observaat of the loss, was stiU 
busy aboat the establishraeat of repabUean aad 
coastitutioad ideas. All was lost for a season, 
aad Charles Albert's heart was broken; bat had 
aot Mazzim come to make speeches ia Floreace ? 
He deraaaded iastaat declaratioa of the repub
Uc, and fusioa with that of Romei Lawful re-
f)reseatatives of the couatry, aot a street popa-

ace, oaght to decide coacerdag that,. Gaecrazzi 
urged. Mazzim repUed that it was aeeessary 
aot to persaade, but to irapose the repubUc ©a 
people who did aot know aad coald aot aader
staad its advantages. " Ba t , " arged Gaerrazzi, 
" t h a s we do aot reach oar end; thas we arrive 
at bloodshed." " So maeh the better," oried 
Mazzini; " b y blood so shed, the repablic is 
soUdified aad saactified." " WeU, t i e a , " Guer-
razzi proposed, " give me two thoasaad well-
armed aad tried mea, aad I will proclaim the 
RepuhUc." " Two thousaad V shouted the mob, 
" tea, thirty thoasaad, if yoa want them I" The 
Usts, accordiagly, were opened for earolmeat; 
every volaateer was cheered as he came ap ; bat, 
some two or three huadred aames were ail' that 
could be got, aad the postponemeat of the Red 
Repablic was permitted. The heartiest patriots, 
who yielded heroes to the field at Cartaibone, 
held doof from the excesses of this period,, and 
had retaraed to their old qmetaessi 

Gaerrazzi, made at last Dictator, t h o a ^ the 

t rast pat by moderate raen in his moderation 
caasedhim to be looked apon with j edousy hy those 
he led, foaad that he codd aot man Florence 
with troops a d e s s he brought them from W 
hom. These rough aad ragged soldiers from a 
r ivd maaicipaUty offeaded the populace of 
Floreace. The ill-wiU rose to its height, and 
whea, too late, the Dictator marched the Livor
aese away, stoaes were thrown, shots fired, a 
deadly strife begaa. The Livoraese were hontfd 
dowa aad kUled. That was the last day of rule 
for the repablicans in Florence. 

The mild Tascaas haviag slept apon this deed 
' were shocked beyoad measare. The agitators] 
whether enthasiasts or Aastriaa fomenters of dis
cord, kept withia doors. The people, with theold 
ItaUaa iastiact, thoagh they had a Parliament, 
turaed to their raadcipaUty for help. The re-
actiodsts, eariy ia the moraiag, had let the 

' peasants iato Florence by threes and by fours, 
and raised from a low marmar the cry of Death to 
Gaerrazzi! That leader was trapped into prison, 
and his throne was offered back to the Grand-
Duke. Thea foUowed Te Deam singing, and 
the archbishop, this time, was so far from hiding 
himself, that he aacovered for that particular 
occasioa aa aacieat pictare of the Madoima that 
worked miracles whenever it saw dayhght. To 
the archduke, who had now raa away to Gaeta, 
it was saidi " Y o a wiU restore your consti-
tatioaal throae, sarroaaded by popular m-
stitatioas', as yoa wished it to be." He 
asseated by proclamation, aad so came hack 
with the Aastriaas, who crept forward, none 
fairly kaew how, from city to city. They dis
banded, by their own aathority, the national 
gaard estabUshed by a fviadamentd statute which 
the sovereiga had recogmsed aad sanctioned. 
"Every forra of Uberty,'*^ observes Mr. TroUope, 
"was repressed aad sappressed by those who 
protested the whUe their iatentioas to observe 
them aU.'* The Coastitatioa was abohshed 
formdly. Aa Aastriaa marshal at Verona 
exercised sovereiga right» over the Tuscans. 
Aastriaa commaadaats paaished ordinary civil 
crimes by military law, Tascaa citizens, even 
ia Floreace, were flogged by the order of 
an Aastriaa soldier. Police were fetched from 
Naples, Relatives of those who feU at Cur-
tatoae were shot at the altar when they 
carried garlaads to the tombs apoa the anni
versary of that day, bat in the same church 
were celebrated aadversaries of Aastriai tn-
amphs. DetaUs of sach thiags were recorded 
ia a docameat oa "Tascaay aad Austria,' 
which my Lord Normaaby has proaounced very 
treasoaaible bat very tedioas; and apoa which 
Mr. TroUope shrewdly remarks that "along, 
loag biU, rigidly scored ap, every one of the 
aameroas articles ia vriiich mast be paid for, is, 
it mast be owaed, a very tedious document to 
the debtor whea the day of reckoning has 
come." 

Italy kas, i t feetj now been tanght by h^ 
enemies what is the first necessity of life with 
her—Out with the Austrian! For the last ten 
years, she has. been taking to heart the lessoa oi 
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her owa vague efforts and excesses. There is 
no taradt aow, there is no fdth aow in vrild 
theories, there is no hope baUt apoa the qmck-
sand of the popedom. Never before, perh^s, has 
any nation watched events so wisely, and re
ceived so nobly a lesson leamt frora foUy aad 
disaster. The experieace which sorae aatioas 
have not acqaired ia ceataries, seems aow to 
have been acquired by I tdy ia ten years of 
extreme adversity. The conti-ast is presented 
thoroaghly in Mr, Troliope's book; which 
dweUs ody apon Tascsmy, bat has aa outlook 
over the waole stream of Italiaa history daring 
the last dozen years. 

LOIS THE WITCH. 
PAKT THB SEeOND. 

I T was hard ap-hfll work for Lois to wia her
self a place in this femUy. Her aaat was a 
womaa of aarrow, strong affections. Her love 
for her husband, if ever she had had any, was 
burnt out aad dead loag ago. What she did 
for him she did from daty ; bat daty was not 
strong eaoagh to restram that Uttle member 
the tongue; and Lois's heart often Med at the 
continaal flow of ctaitemptaous reproof which 
Grace coastaatly addressed to her husbaad, evea 
whUe she was sparing no pains or troable to 
niidster to his bodily ease and comfort. I t was 
more as a relief to herself that she spoke ia this 
way thaa with aay desire that her speeches 
shodd affect him; aad he was too deadeaed by 
Ulaess to f«el hurt by them; or, it may be, the 
constant repetition of her sarcasms had made him 
indifferent; at any rate, so that he had his food 
aad his state of bodily warmth atteaded to, he very 
seldom seemed to care much for anything else. 
Even his first flow of affection towards Lois was 
soon exhaasted; he cared for her becaase she 
arraaged his pUlows weU aad skflfdly, aad be
caase she coald prepare aew and ddnty kinds of 
food for his sick appetite, bat ao loager for her 
as his dead sister's ehUd. StUl he did care for 
her, aad Lois was too glad of this Uttle hoard 
of affectioa to examiae how or why it was givea. 
To ban she codd give pleasare, bat appareatly 
to DO oae else ia that household. Her auat 
looked askance at ber for maay reasons; the 
first coming of Lois to Sdem was inopportaa^ 
the exjaressioa of disapprobatioa oa her face on 
that eveaing stUl liagered aad rankled in Grace's 
memory; early prejnmceSjandfeeUags, aad prepos
sessions of the EngUsh girl were d l on the side of 
what would now be caUedCharch and State, wha,t 
was then esteemed in that coantry a supersti
tious observance of the du-ections of a Papish 
rabric, aad a servUe regard for the famUy of aa 
oppressing aad irreligious king. Nor is it to be 
sapposed that Lois did aot feel, and feel acately, 
the waat of sympathy that aU those with whom 
she was aow living manifested towards the old he
reditary loyalty (reUgioas as weU as poUticd loy-
dty) ia which she had been brought ap. With 
her auat and Maaasseh it was more than want of 
sympathy ; it was positive, active antipathy to all 
the ideas Lois held most dear. The very aUtt-

sioa, however iacideataUy made, to the "little 
old grey church at Barford, where her father 
had preached so loag, the occasioaal refereace 
to the troables in which her owa coaatry had 
beea distracted whea she left, aad the adhereace, 
ia which she had beea broaght up, to the aotioa 
that the king, codd do ao wroag, seemed to irri
tate Manasseh past eadaraace. He wodd get 
ap from his readiag, his coastaat employmeat 
whea at home, aad walk aagrily aboat the room 
after Lois had sdd aaything of this kind, mat
tering to himself, aad oace he had evea stopped 
before her, aad ia a passionate tone bade her 
not talk so like a fool. Now aU this was very 
differed to his mother's sarcastic, coateraptaous 
way of treatiag aU poor Lois's little loyal 
speeches. Grace wodd lead her oa—at least 
she did at first, tUl experieace ma(te Lois wiser 
—to express her thoughts oa saeh subjects, tiU, 
just whea the girl's heart was opedag, her aaat 
would tarn rouad apoa her with sorae bitter 
saeer that roased aU the evU feelings in Lois's 
disposition by its sting. Now Maaasseh seeraed, 
throagh aU his aager, to be so reaUy grieved by 
what he coasidered her error, that he weat mach 
aearer to coaviaciag her that there might be 
two sides to a qaestioa. Ody this was a view 
that it was Uke treachery to her dead father's 
memory to eatertain. 

Somehow Lois felt iastiactively that Maaasseh 
was reaUy frieadly towards her. He was Uttle 
inthe hoase; there was fanaiag, aad sorae kiad 
of mercaatUe basiaess to be traasacted by him, 
as red head of the hoase; and as the seasoa 
drew oa, he weat shooting and hunting in the 
sarrouadiag forests with a dariag which caased 
his mother to warn and reprove him in private, 
although to the neighbours she boasted largely 
of her soa's coarage and disregard of danger. 
Lois did not often walk oat for the mere sake 
of walking, there was geaerally some hoasehold 
erraad to De traasacted whea any of the womea 
of the famUy went out; but once or twice she 
had caught glimpses of the dreary, dark wood, 
hemming in the cleared land on aU sides, the 

f reat wood vrith its perpetual movemeat of 
raach aad boagh, aad its solemn waU, that came 

into the very streets of Salem whea certaia wiads 
blew, bearing the souad of the piae-trees clear 
apon the ears that had leisare to Ustea. And 
from all accounts, this old forest, girdling rouad 
the settlemeat, was fuU of dreaded aad mys
terious beasts, aad stiU more to be dreaded 
ladiaas, stealing in and oat among the shadows, 
iateat oa bloody schemes against the Christian 
people; paather-streaked, shavea ladiaas, ia 
league, by their own confession as weU as by the 
popalar beUef, with evU powers. 

Nattee, the old Indiaa servant, wodd occa
sionaUy make Lois's blood ran cold as she and 
Faith and PTadeace Usteaed to the wUd stories 
she told them of the wizards of her race. I t was 
often ia the kitchea, in the darkening evedng, 
whUe sorae cooking process was going on, tliat 
the old Indiaa eroae, sittiag. oa her haaaches by 
the bright red wood embers which seat up ao 
flame, bat a larid Ught reversiag the shadows of 
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aU the faces aroaad, told her weird stories 
whUe they were awdtiag the rising of the 
doagh, perchaace, oat of which the household 
bread had to be raade. There ran throagh thera 
dways a ghastly, aaexpressed saggestioa of some 
haraaa sacrifice beiag aeeded to complete the 
saccess of aay iacaatatioa to the Evil Oae; aad 
the poor old creatare, herself beUeviag aad shud
dering as she aarrated her tale ia brokea Eng
Ush, took a strange, aaconscioas pleasare ia her 
power over her hearers—yoaag girls of the op-
pressiag race, which had "broaght her dowa iato 
a state little differiag frora slavery, aad redaced 
her people to oatcasts oa the haatiag-groaads 
which had beloaged to her aacestors. 

After sach tales it reqmred ao smaU effort oa 
Lois's part to go oat at her aaat's comraand iato 
the coraraoa pastare roimd the towa aad briag 
the cattle horae at dght. Who kaew bat what 
the doable-headed saake might start ap from 
each blackberry-bash—that vricked, cuadag, 
accarsed creatare in the service of the Indiaa 
wizards, that had sach power over aU those 
white maideas who raet the eyes placed at either 
ead of his loag, sinuous, creepiag body, so that, 
loathe hira, loathe the ladiaa race as they would, 
off they raust go iato the forest to seek oat sorae 
Indian raan, and raast beg to be takea iato his 
wigwam, abjariag fdth aad race for ever ? Or 
there were spells—so Nattee said—hiddea aboat 
the groaad by the wizards, which chaaged that 
persoa's aature who foaad them; that, geatle 
aad loviag as they raight have beea before, 
thereafter they took ao pleasare bat ia the crael 
tormeats of others, aad had a straage power 
givea to thera of caasiug sach tormeats at their 
wUl, Oace Nattee, speaking low to Lois, who 
was alone with her in the kitchen, wdspered oat 
her terrified beUef that such a spell had Pradeace 
foand; and when the Indian showed her arms to 
Lois, aU pinched black and blae by the impish 
chUd, the EngUsh girl began to be afraid of her 
cousin as of oae possessed. Bat it was aot 
Nattee aloae, aor yoang iraagiaative girls alone, 
that believed in these stories. We caa afford to 
smUe at thera aow; bat oar Eaglish aacestors 
eatertaiaed saperstitioas of raach the sarae cha
racter at the sarae period, aad with less excase, 
as the circamstaaces sarroaadiag them were 
better kaowa, and conseqaeatly raore expUcable 
by coraraoa sease thaa the real inysteries of the 
deep, aatroddea forests of New Eaglaad, The 
gravest diviaes aot only believed stories siraUar 
to that of the doable-headed serpeat, aad other 
tales of witchcraft, bat they made sach aarra-
tioas the sabjects of preaching and prayer; aud 
as cowardice makes us aU crael, mea who were 
blameless ia many of their relatioas of Ufe, aad 
evea prdseworthy in some, became, from saper-
stition, crael persecators aboat this time, show
ing no mercy towards any one whora they beUeved 
to be in leagae with the EvU Oae, 

Fdth was the persoa vrith whora the Eaglish 
girl was the raost intimately associated in her 
aacle's hoase. The two were aboat the same 
age, aad certaia household employmeats were 
shared betweea them. They took it ia tarns to 

cdl ia the cows, to make ap the butter which 
had beea charaed by Hosea, a stiff old out-door 
servaat, ia whora Grace Hickson placed great con
fidence ; and each lassie had her great spinning, 
wheel for wool, and her lesser for flax, oefore'a 
raoath had elapsed after Lois's coming. Paith 
was a grave, sileat persoa, aever merry, some, 
tiraes very sad, thoagh Lois was a long tune in 
evea gaessiag why. She woald try in her sweet 
simple fashioa to cheer her cousia ap, when the 
latter was depressed, by teUing her old stories 
of Eaglish ways aad life. Occasionally, Faitli 
seemed to care to Ustea, occasionally she did 
aot heed oae word, bat dreamed on. Whether 
of the past or of the fatare, who could tell ? 

Stera old miaisters came ia to pay their 
pastoral visits, Oa sach occasions Grace Hick-
son wodd put oa cleaa aproa aad clean cap, and 
raake thera raore welcome thaa she was ever 
seea to do aay oae else, briaging out the best 
provisioas of her store, aad setting of all before 
them. Also, the great Bible was brought forth, 
aad Hosea aad Nattee sammoaed from their 
work to listea whUe the miaister read a chapter, 
aad, as he read, expoaaded it at considerable 
leagth. After this all kaelt, whUe he, standing, 
lifted ap his right haad, aad prayed for all pos
sible corabiaatioas of Christiaa men, for all pos
sible cases of spiritad aeed; aad lastly, takmg 
the iadividaals before him, he wodd put up a 
very persoaal sappUcatioa for each, according to 
his aotioa of their waats. At first Lois wondered 
at the aptitade of oae or two of his prayers of 
this descriptioa to the oatward circumstances of 
each case; bat whea she perceived that her 
aaat had asaaUy a pretty loag confidential con
versation with the miaister ia the early part of 
his visit, she became aware that he received 
both his impressioas aad his kaowledge through 
the mediara of " that godly womaa, Grace Hick
soa ;" aad I am afraid she pdd less regard to 
the prayer "for the mddea from aaother knd, 
who hath broaght the errors of that land as a 
seed vrith her, evea across the great ocean, and 
who is letting even now the little seed shoot up 
into an evil tree, in which aU aaclean creatures 
may fiad shelter." 

" I Uke the prayers of oar Charch better," 
sdd Lois, oae day to Fdth, " No clergyman 
ia Eaglaad caa pray his ovra words, and there-
tate it is that he caanot jadge of others so as to 
fit his prayers to what he esteems to be then: 
case, as M J . Tappaa did this mormng." 

" I hate Mr, Tappaa," sdd Fdth, shortly, a 
passioaate flash of light coaaag oat of her cbrk, 
heavy eyes, 

" Why so, cousia ? I t seems to me as if he 
were a good maa, dthough I like aot his prayers.''̂  

Fdth ody repeated her words, " I hate him." 
Lois was sorry for this stroag bad feeling; 

iastiactively sorry, for she was loviag herself, 
deUghted ia beiag loved, aad felt a jar run 
throagh her at every siga of waat of love in 
others. Bat she did aot know what to say, and 
was silent at the time. Fdth, too, went ou 
taming her wheel with vehemence, but spoke 
never a word untU her thread snapped, and 

1' 
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thea she pashed the wheel away hastUy aad left 
the room, 

Thea Pradeace crept softly ap to Lois's side. 
This straage chUd seemed to be tossed aboat 
by varyiag moods -. to-day she was caressiag 
aad coramaaicative, to-morrow she might be 
deceitfal, mocking, and so indifferent to the 
pdn or sorrows of others that yoa codd caU 
ner dmost indignant. 

" So thoa dost aot Uke Pastor Tappaa's 
pr^ers ?" she whispered, 

Lois was sorry to have been overheard, bat 
she aeither woald aor codd take back her words : 

" I Uke them aot so weU as the prayers I 
ased to hear at home," 

"Mother says thy horae was with the aa
godly. Nay, doa't look at rae so—it was aot I 
Slat said it, I'm none so fond of praying ray
self, aor of Pastor Tappaa for that raatter. But 
Faith caaaot abide him, aad I kaow why, ShaU 
I teU thee, coasia Lois ?" 

" No! Fdth did aot teU me, aad she was 
the right persoa to give her ovra reasoas." 

" A^k her where young Mr. Nolan is goae 
to, aad thou wUt hear. I have seea Faith cry 
by the hoar together aboat Mr. Nolaa." 

"Hash, child, hash!" sdd Lois, for she 
heard Faith's approaching step, and feared lest 
she shodd overhear what they were sayiag. 

The trath was that a year or two before 
there had beea a great straggle ia Sdem vil
lage, a great divisioa ia the religions body, aad 
Pastor Tappaa had beea the leader of the more 
violeat, and, ultimately, the saccessfal party. 
In conseqaeace of this, the less popalar mi
nister, Mr. Nolaa, had had to leave the place. 
Aad him Fdth Hicksoa loved with all the 
streagth of her passioaate heart, dthoagh he 
aever was aware of the attachracat he had ex
cited, aad her owa famUy were too regardless 
of maaifestatioas of mere feeUag to ever observe 
the sigas of aay emotioa oa Fdth's part. Bat 
the old ladiaa servaat Nattee saw aad observed 
them aU. She kaew, as weU as if she had beea 
told the reasoa,why Fdth had lost all care aboat 
father or mother, brother aad sister, aboat 
hoasehold work aad daUy occapation, aav, 
aboat the observaaces of reUgioa as weU. 
Nattee-read the meaamg of the deep sraoalder-
ing of Faith's dislike to Pastor Tappaa aright; 
the Indian woraan understood why the girl 
(whora alone of aU the white people she loved) 
avoided the old minister, wodd hide m the 
wood-stack sooner than be caUed in to Usten to 
his exhortations and prayers. With savage, 
aatatored people, it is aot "Love me, love my 
dog," they are ofteajedoas of the creatare be
loved; bat it is, "Whom thoa hatest I will 
hate;" aad Nattee's feelmg towards Pastor 
Tappaa was evea aa exaggeratioa of the mate, 
aaspokea hatred of Fdth. 

For a loag time the caase of her coasm s dis
like aad avoidance of the rainister was a mys
tery to Lois; bat the aarae of Nolaa remamed 
ia her memory whether she wodd or ao, aad it 
was more from girUsh iaterest ia a saspected 
love affair thaa from aay iadiffereat aad heart

less cariosity that she coald aot help piecing 
together little speeches and actions, with Fdth's 
interest ia the abseat badshed miaister for an 
explanatory clae, tiU aot a doabt remaiaed ia 
her miad. Aad this withoat aay further com-
raaaicatioa with Pradeace, for Lois decUned 
hearing any more on the sabject from her, aad 
so gave deep offeace. Faith grew sadder and 
ddler as the aatamn drew on. She lost her 
appetite, her brown complexioa became saUow 
and colourless, her dark eyes looked hoUow aad 
vrild. The 1st of November was aear at haad; 
Lois, ia her iastiactive, well-iateatioaed efforts 
to briag some life aad cheerfulaess iato the 
moaotoaoas hoasehold, had beea teUing Faith 
of many English castoms, sUly eaough, ao 
doabt, aad which scarcely lighted ap a flicker 
of interest ia the Americaa girl's miad. The 
coasias were lyiag awake ia their bed ia the 
great aaplastered room, which was in part store-
roora, ia part bedroom, Lois was faU of syra-
pathy for Fdth that aight. For loag she had 
Usteaed to her coasia's heavy, irrepressible sighs-
ia sUeace. Fdth sighed because her grief was 
of too old a date for violeat emotion or crying, 
Lois Usteaed withoat speakiag ia the dark, qdet 
dght hoars, for a loag, loag tirae. She kept 
qmte stUl becaase slie thoaght sach veat for 
sorrow might relieve her coasm's weary heart. 
Bat whea at leagth, mstead of lyiag motiodess, 
Fdth seeraed to be grovriag restless evea to 
coavalsive motions of her limbs, Lois began to 
speak, to talk aboat England, and the dear old 
ways at home, withoat excitiag mach atteatioa 
oa Faith's part, aatU at leagth she feU apoa the 
subject of HaUow E'ea, aad told aboat customs 
then aad loag afterwards practised ia England, 
and scarcely yet died oat ia Scotland. As she 
told of tricks she had oftea played, of the apple 
eatea facmg a mirror, of the drippiag sheet, of 
the basias of water, of the aats baraing side by 
side, and many other sach innocent ways of 
divination by which laughmg, trembling Eng
Ush mddens sought to see the form of theu-
future husbaads, if hasbaads they were to have, 
thea Faith Usteaed breatUessly, askiag short, 
eager questioas, as if some ray of hope had 
catered iato her gloomy heart. Lois weat oa 
speakiag, telUng her of aU the stories that wodd 
confirm the trath of the second sight vouch
safed to dl seekers in the accustomed methods, 
half beUeving, half increddous herself, but de-
siriag, above dl things, to cheer ap poor Fdth. 

Saddedy Pradeace rose ap frora her trackle-
bed ia the dira comer of the room. They had 
not thoaght that she was awake, bat she had 
beea l i s t e d ^ loag. 

" Coasia Lois raay go oat aad meet Sataa by 
the brook-side if she wUl, bat if thou goest, 
Fdth, I wiU td l mother—ay, aad I wUl teU 
Pastor Tappaa, too. Hold thy stories, Cousm 
Lois, I ara afeard of my very Ufe. I wodd 
rather aever be wed at aU thaa feel the touch of 
the creatare that woald take the apple oat of 
ray hand as I held it over my left shodder." 
The excited girl gave a load scream of terror at 
the image her faacy had coajared ap. Faith 
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aad Lois sprang oat towards her, flying across 
the moodit room in their white n^htgowas. At 
the same iastaat sammoaed by tlie same cry, 
Grace Hicksoa came to her child. 

" Hash! hash!" said Fdth, aathoritaftively. 
"What is it, ray weach?" asked Grace. 

While Lois, feeling as if she had done aU the 
mischief, kept silence. 

" Take her away, take her away F" screamed 
Pradence. "Look over her shoalder—her left 
shoalder—the EvU One is there aow, I sec him 
stretchiag over for the half-bittea apple." 

"What is this she 
terelv. 

says ?" said Grace, aas-

'9he is dreaming," sdd Fdth; "Pradeace, 
hold thy tongue." Aad she pinched the child 
severely, while Lois more teaderly tried to 
soothe the alarms she felt that she had coi^aredap. 

"Be qdet, Pradeace,'* said she, " aiad go to 
sleep. I wiU stay by thee tUl thoa hast gone 
off into slumber," 

" No, no! go away,** sobbed Pradence, who 
was redly terrified at first, bat was now assum
ing more alarm thaa she felt from the pleasare 
she received at perceiviag herself the ceatre of 
attention. "Faith shaU stay by me, not you, 
•wicked EngUsh witch," 

So Faith sat by her sister, and Grace, dis
pleased and perplexed, withdrew to her own 
bed, parposing to inqaire more iato the matter 
ia the morniag, Lois ody hoped it might all 
be forgotten hy moraiag, aad resolved aever to 
talk agaia of s««h th i i^ . But an event hap
pened in the remaining hours of the night to 
change the carreat of affairs. While Grace had 
been abseat from her room her hasband had had 
rvaother paralytic stroke: whetlier he, too, had 
beea darmed by that eldritch scream ao oae 
codd ever know. By the faiat light of the rash-
caadlebaraiag at the bedside his wife perceived 
that a great change had taken place in his aspect 
OB her retara : the irregdar breathing came 
almost Uke snorts—the end was drawing near. 
The faraUy were roased, and aU help given that 
either the doctor or experience could suggest. 
But before the late November moraiag light all 
was eaded for Rdph Hicksoa. 

The whole of the easaing day they sat or 
moved ia darkeaed rooms, and spoke few words, 
aad those below theur breath, Manasseh kept 
at home, regretting his father, no doUbt, bat 
showing bat Uttle eraotioa. Faith was the chUd 
that bewailed her loss most grievoasly; she had 
a warm heart, hiddea away somewhere under 
ber moody exterior, and her father had shown 
her far more passive kindness than ever her 
raother had done, for Grace made distiact 
favoarites of Maaasseh, her oaly soa, and Pra
deace, her yoaagest child. Lois was aboat as 
unhappy as aay of them, for she had felt 
stroagly drawa tovirards her uacle as her kindest 
friend, and the sense of his loss renewed the old 
sorrow she had experienced at her own parents' 
death, Bnt she had no time aad no place to 
cry in. On her devolved many of the cares 
which it wodd have seemed indecoroas ia the 
Bearer relatives to interest themselves in enoagh 

to take an active part: the change required in 
their dress, the hoasehold preparations for the 
sad feast of the fuaerd—Lois had to arrange all 
aader her aaat's stem direction. 

But a day or two afterwards— t̂he last day 
before the niaerd—she weat iato the yard to 
fetch ia some fagots for the ovea; it was a 
solemn, beautifd, starlit evedng, and some 
saddea sease of desolatioa ia the midst of the 
vast adverse thas reveded touched Lois's 
heart, aad she sat dowa behiad the woodstack, 
and cried very pleatifd tears. 

She was startled by Maaasseh, who suddenly 
tamed the coraer of the stack, aad stood before 
her, 

"Lois cryiag?" 
"Ody a little,'* she said, rising up, and 

fathering her handle of fagots, for sue dreaded 
eiag questioaed by her grim, impassive cousm. 

To her sarprise, he laid his hana oa her arm, 
aad sdd: 

"Stop one minate. Why art thou crymgy 
coasia r ' 

" I doa't kaow," she said, jast like a child 
qaestioaed ia Uke maaaer i aad she was again on 
the poiat of weeping. 

"My father was very land to thee, Lois; I 
do not woader that thoa grievest after hun. 
Bat the Lord who takest away caa restore ten
fold, I wiU be as kiad as ray father—yea,, 
kiader.. TMs is aot a time to talk of marriage 
aad giviag ia marriage. But after we have 
baried oar dead I wish to speak to thee." 

Lois did not cry now, but she shrank with 
affright. What did her coasia mean? She 
would far rather that he had beea angry with 
her for aareasonable grieviag, for foUy. 

She avoided him carefalty—as carefully as 
she codd, withoat seeming to dread him—for 
the aext few days. Sometimes she thought it 
mast have beea a bad dream; for if there had 
beea ao Ei^lish lover ia the case, ao other man 
ia the whole world, she coald aever have thought 
of Maaasseh as lier husbaad; indeed, till now, 
there had beea aothiag ia his words or actions 
to saggest sach aa idea. Now it had been sug
gested there was ao telliag how much she 
loathed hira. He aught be good, aud pious-
he doabtless was—wit his dark, fixed eves, 
moving so stowly and heavily, his lank black 
hair, his grey coarse skin, all made her disHie 
him aow—all his persoaal agUaess and ungaui-
Uness strack oa her seases with a jar since 
those few words spokea behiad the haystack. 

She kaew that sooaer or later the time must 
corae for farther (fiscassioa of this sabject; but, 
like a coward, she tried to pat it off, by chng-
iag to her aaat*s apron-striag, for she was sure 
that Grace Hicksoa had far differeat views for 
her ody soa. As, indeed̂  she had, for she was 
an arabitioas, as weU as a religious, woman; 
aad by aa early purchase of land in Salem 
vUlage the Hicksons had become wealthy 
people, vrithout any great exertions of their 
owa; partly, also, by the sileat process of accu-
radation, for they had aever cared to change 
their manner of living from the time when it 

^ . 
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had beea smtable to a far smaUer iocome thaia 
that which they ait present enjoyed. So atmcK 
for worldly circamstances. As wr their vroridly 
character, it stood as high. Noi oae could say a 
word against aay of tiieir habits or actions. 
Thdr righteoasneas and godliness was patent ia 
every ode'a eye*. So (&ace HicksMt thought 
herseK entitled to pick and choose among the 
DMiidens before she should raeet with one fitted 
to be Maaiasseh's wife. None in Salem came 
up to hex iraagiaarj standard. She had it in 
her mind ev«i at this very time—so sooa after 

,her husband's death—to go to Boston, aad take 
eouasel witk the ieadiog aiidsters there, with 
worthy Mr Cotton Maklietr at their head, if 
ffcey coald teE hei o£ at well-favoured and godly 
joaag Bidden ia their eoagregatioas wortny ©f 
ftaag the vrife of her son. But, besides good 
looks and godUaess, the wench must have good 
birth, and good wealth,, OT Gvace Hickson would 
have put her contemptuoniBly on one side. 
When oace this |aragoa was foaad, and the 
ministers had approved, Grace aaticipated ao 
difficulty on her SOB'S part. So Lds was right 
in feeUng that her aunt would disUke any speech 
of marriage betweea Manasseh aad herself. 

But the gicl was brought to bay one day in 
this wise, Manasseh had riiddea fortk oa some 
basiaess, wliieh every one said would occupy 
him the whole day; but, meeting with the man 
with whoDt he had: to transact his affairs, he re^ 
tiuned earUer thsea aay oae expected. He missed 
Lois from the keeping-roora where his sisters 
were spiiming, dmost immediately. His mother 
sat by at her knitting—^he could see Nattee in 
the kitchen t h r o a g the open door. He was too 
reserved to ask whente Lois was, bat he qaietly 
s o t ^ t till he foaad her— îa the great loft, 
dready pUed with wiato- stores of frmt and 
vegetables. Her aaat had sent her there to ex
amine the apples oae by one, and pick out such 
as were unsound for immediate ase. She was 
stooping down, aad iateat upon this work, and 
was hardly aware of has approach, uatUJ she liflied 
up her head aad sâ ir him staadiag close before 
her. She dropped the apple she was holding, 
weat a Uttle paler thara her wont, aad faced hirai 
ia sUence. 

"Lois," hue add,, " t t e u reimeBaiberest the 
words t h d I spoke whUe we yet moumedi ovaj 
my father. I think that I ami called to mar
riage aow, as the head of this hoasehold. And 
I have seen no maidens so pleasant ia my aight 
aft thou art, Lois !'* He tried to take her hand. 

But she put it behind her with a ^Udish 
shake of her head, and^half eryiag, said: 

" Please, Coasm Maaasseh^^ do aot say this to 
me. I dare say you ought to be married;, beiag 
the head of the hoasehold now; bat I dm.''li 
waat to be married. I would rather aot." 

" That is weU-spoken," repUed he, frowdag 
a Uttle, aevertheless. " I shodd aot Uke to. 
take to wife aa over-forward mddea, ready to 
jump at wedlock Besdes, the coagregatioa 
might tdk if we were to be married too soon 
after my father's death. We have, perchaace,. 
sdd eaoagh, evea aow. But I wished thee to 

haye thy mind set at ease as to thy future well
doing, Thoa wUt have leisare to thiak of it, 
and to bring thy mind more fuUy rouad to it." 
Again he held out his haad. This time she took 
hold of it with a free, frank gesture. 

" I owe you somewhat for your kindness to 
me ever since I came, Cousin Manasseh; and I 
have no way of paying you but by teUing yoa 
traly I caa love you as a dear friead, if yoa wiU 
let me, bat never as a wife." 

He flamg her hand away, bat did not take his 
eyes off hiCT fece, thoagh his glaace was lower
ing and gloomy. He mattered something which 
she did not cpiite hear, aad so she weat oa 
bravely, dthoagh she kept trembling a little, 
aad had mach ado to keep frora ci-ying. 

"Pleaoe let me teU yoa dl. There was a 
youag maa in Barford—aay, Maaasseh, I canaot 
speak if you are so aagry; it is hard work to 
teU yoa any how—he said that he wanted to 
marry me; but I was poor, and his father 
wodd have aoae of it, aad I do not waat to 
marry aay oae; but if I did, it wodd be " 
Her voice dropped, and her blushes told the 
rest. Maaasseh stood lookiag at her vrith saUea, 
hoUow eyes, that had a gatheriag toach of wild-
ness in them, aad thea he said: 

" I t is borne in apon me— v̂erUy I see it as ia 
a visioa—that thow must be my spouse, aad ao 
other man's. Thou caast aot escape what is 
foredoomed. Moaths ago, whea I set rayself 
to read the old godly books ia which my sod 
used to delight aatii thy coming, I saw ao 
letters of printer's ink marked on the page, 
but I saw a gold and raddy type of sorae aa
kaowa kaguage, the meaaiag whereof was 
whispered into my sod; it was, 'Marry Lois ! 
marry Lois!' And whea my father died I knew 

'it was the beginning of the end. It is the 
Lord's wiU, Lois, and thoa canst not escape 
from it." And again he would have takea her 
hand and drawn her towards Mm. But this 
time she eluded him with ready movement. 

" I do not acknowledge it to be the Lord's 
wiU, Manasseh," said she, " I t is not 'borae 
in upon rae,' as you Puritans caU it, that I ara 
to be your wife, I ara aoae so set apoa wed
lock as to take you^ even thoagli there be ao 
other chanee for rae. For I do not care for 
ycm, asi I ought to care for my hasbaad. Bat I 
could have cared for yoa very much as a coasia 
—as a kiad cousin." 

She stopped speaikiag; she codd aot choose 
the right words with which to speak to him of 
her gnttitade: and frieadliaess, which yet codd 
never be aay feeling aearer aad deaarer, ao more 
than two parallel lines can ever meet. 

Bat he was so coavinced by what he coasi-
dtered the spirit of prophecy that Lois was to 
be his wife, that he felt rather more indigaaat 
at what he eonsidered to be her resistaace to 
the preordainedi decree, than redly aaxioas as 
to the resdt, Agda he tried to coaviace her 
that aeither he aor she had any choice in the 
matter, by saying: 

" The voice sddi unto ma' Marry Lamt' aad I 
sdd , ' Iwi l l ,Lord . ' " 
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•• Bat," Lois repUed, " the voice, as yoa caU 
it, has aever spokea sach a word to me." 

" Lois," he aaswered, solemaly," it wiU speak, 
Aad thea wUt thoa obey, evea as Samael did ?" 

" N o ; iadeed I caaaot!" she aaswered, 
briskly, " I raay take a dream to be truth, aad 
hear ray owa faacies, if I thiak aboat thera 
too loag. Bat I caaaot marry aay oae from 
obedieace," 

"Lois, Lois, thoa art as yet aaregeaerate; 
bat I have seea thee ia a visioa as oae of the 
elect, robed ia white. As yet thy fdth is too 
weak for thee to obey meekly, bat it shdl aot 
always be so, I will pray that thoa mayest 
see thy preordaiaed coarse, MeaawhUe, I wUl 
smoothe away aU worldly obstacles." 

" Coasia Maaasseh! Coasia Maaasseh!" cried 
Lois after hira, as he was leaviag the roora, 
" come back. I caaaot pat it ia stroag eaoagh 
words. Maaasseh, there is ao power ia heavea 
or earth that can make me love thee enoagh to 
marry thee, or to wed thee withoat sach love. 
And this I say solerady, becaase it is better 
that this shoald end at once," 

For a raoraeat he was staggered; thea he 
lifted ap his haads, aad said, 

" God forgive thee thy blaspheray. Remera
ber Hazael, who said, ' I s thy servaat a dog, 
that he shodd do sach things?' and went 
strdght and did them, becaase his evil coarses 
were fixed aad appoiated for him before the 
foundatioa of the world. And shall not thy 
paths be laid oat amoag the godly as it hath 
beea foretold to me ?" 

He weat away, aad for a miaate or two Lois 
felt as if his words raast corae true, aad that, 
struggle as she wodd, hate her doom as she 
would, she mast become his wife; aad, aader 
the circamstaaces, raaay a girl wodd have sac-
cambed to her appareat fate. Isolated frora aU 

Erevioas coaaexioas, hearing no word from Eng-
lad, Uviag ia the heavy, moaotoaoas roatiae of 

a famUy with oae maa for head, aad this raaa 
beiag esteeraed a hero by most of those aroaad 
him, siraply becaase he was the oaly raaa ia the 
family,—these facts doae wodd have formed 
strong presaraptioas that raost girls wodd have 
yielded to the offers of such a oae. Bat, besides 
this, there was mach to teU apoa the imagiaa
tioa ia those days, that place, aad time. It was 
prevdeatly beUeved that there were maaifesta
tioas of spiritud iaflaeace—of the direct iaflu
eace both of good aad bad spirits—coastantly 
to be perceived ia the direct coarse of mea's 
Uves. Lots were drawn, as gddance frora the 
Lord; the Bible was opened, and the leaves 
aUowed to faU apart, and the first text the eye 
fell apoa was sapposed to be appoiated frora 
above as a dkectioa. Souads were heard that 
codd aot be accoaated for; they were raade by 
the evU spirits aot yet baaished frora the desert 
places of which they had so long held posses
sioa; sights iaexpUcable aad mysterious were 
dimly seea—Sataa, ia sorae shape, seeking whom 
he ndglit devoar. Aad at the beginning of the 
long winter season sach whispered tales, such 
old temptatioas aad haaatings, aad devilish 

terrors, were sapposed to be pecaliarly rife. 
Sdem was, as it were, showed ap, aad left to 
prey apoa itself. The loag, dark evenings, the 
dimly Ughted rooms, the creaking passages, 
where heterogeaeoas articles were piled away 
oat of reach of the keea-piercing frost, ana 
where occasioadly, ia the dead of night, a 
soaad was heard, as of sorae heavy falUng body, 
whea, next moraiag, everything appeared to be 
in its right place—so accastomea are we to 
measare aoises by comparisoa with themselves, 
aad aot vrith the absolate stUlaess of the night-
seasoa—the white mist, comiag aearer and 
aearer to the wiadows every eveaiag ia strange 
shapes, Uke phaatoms,—all these, and many 
other circamstaaces, saeh as the distant fall of 
mighty trees ia the mysterioas forests girdUng 
thera roaad, the faiat whoop aad cry of some 
ladiaa seekiag his carap, aad aawittingly nearer 
to the white raea's settleraeat thaa either he or 
they wodd have liked coald they have chosen, 
the haagry yeUs of the wild beasts drawing near 
to the cattle peas, these were the things which 
made that winter Ufe ia Sdem, ia the memorable 
time of 1691-2, seem strange, and hauated, and 
terrific to raaay: pecaUarly weird and awful to the 
Eaglish girl ia her first year's sojoara iaAmerica. 

And aow iraagiae Lois worked apon per-
petaally by Maaasseh's coavictioa that it was 
decreed that she shodd be his wife, and you 
wUl see that she was aot vrithoat courage and 
spirit to resist as she did, steadUy, firmly, and 
yet sweetly. Take oae iastaace of the many, 
whea her aerves were sabjected to a shocK, 
sUght ia relatioa it is trae, bat thea remember 
that she had been aU day, and for many days, 
shat ap ia doors, ia a dull Ught, that at mid-day 
was alraost dark with a loag-coatiaued snow-
storra. Evedag was comiag on, aad the wood 
fire was more cheerfd thaa aay of the human 
beiags sarroaadiag i t ; the monotonous whirr of 
the sraaUer spinaiag-wheels had been going on 
aU day, and the store of flax down stahs was 
nearly exhaasted, whea Grace Hickson bade 
Lois fetch dowa sorae more from the store
room, before the light so eatirely waned away 
that it coald aot be foaad withoat a candle, and 
a caadle it wodd be daageroas to carry into 
that apartmeat fall of combastible materials, 
especiaUy at this time of hard frost, when every 
drop of water was locked ap aad bound in icy 
hardaess. So Lois weat, half-shriaking from 
the long passage that led to the stairs leadmg 
ap iato the store-room, for it was ia this pas
sage that the strange aight soaads were heard 
which every oae had begaa to aotice, and speak 
aboat ia lowered toaes. She saag, however, as 
she weat, " to keep her coarage up"—sang, 
however, ia a sabdaed voice, the eveaing hymn 
she had so oftea saag ia Barford charch— 

Glory to Thee, my God, this night— 
aad so it was, I sappose, that she aever heard 
the breathing or raotion of any creatare near her 
tUl jast as she was loadiag aerself with flax to 
carry dowa she heard some oae— ît was Ma
aasseh—say close to her ears : 

"Has the voice spokea yet? Speak, Lois. 
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Has the voice spokea yet to thee—that speakest 
to me day aad aight, ' Marry Lois ? '" 

She started aad taraed a Uttle sick, bat spoke 
almost directly ia a brave, clear maaaer : 

" No ! coasia Maaasseh, Aad it aever vriU." 
" Thea I mast wdt yet loager," he repUed, 

hoarsely, as if to himself, " Bat aU sabmissioa 
—aU sabmissioa." 

At last a break came apon the moaotoay of 
the loag, dark vriater. The parishioners oace 
more rdsed the discussion of whether—the 

{)arish extending as it did—it was not abso-
ately accessary for Pastor Tappaa to have 

help. This qaestioa had beea mooted oace 
before; aad thea Pastor Tappaa had acqdesced 
ia the aecessity, aad aU had goae oa smoothly 
for some moaths after the appoiatraeat of his 
assistant, aatU a feeUag had sprang ap oa the 
part of the elder midster, which miglit have 
beea cdled jedoasy of the yoaager, if so godly 
a maa as Pastor Tappaa could have beea sap
posed +o eatertaia so evil a passioa. However 
that raight be, two parties were speedUy forraed, 
the yoaager aad more ardeat being ia favoar of 
Mr, Nolan, the elder aad more persisteat—aad, 
at the time, the more aameroas—clinging 
to the old grey-headed, dogmatic Mr. Tappaa, 
who had married them, baptised their chUdren, 
and was to them UteraUy as a "piUar of the 
church." So Mr. Nolan left Salem, carrying 
away with him, possibly, more hearts than that 
of Faith Hickson's ; but certddy she had never 
been the sarae creature since. 

But now—Christraas, 1691—one or two of 
the older members of the congregation being 
dead, and some who were younger mea haviag 
come to settle ia Sdem—Mx. Tappaa being also 
older, and, sorae charitably sapposed, wiser—a 
fresh effort had been raade, aad Mr. Nolaa was 
retaraiag to laboar ia ground appareatly 
smoothed over. Lois had takea a keea iate
rest ia aU the proceediags for Fdth's sake, far 
more thaa the latter did for herself, as aay spec
tator wodd have sdd. Fdth's wheel aever 
weat faster or slower, her thread aever broke, 
her coloiu- aever came, her eyes were aever 
apUfted with saddea iaterest aU the time these 
discassioas respectiag Mr. Nolaa's retura were 
goiag oa. Bat Lois, after the hiat givea by 
Pradence, had foaad a clae to maay a sigh aad 
look of despairing sorrow, even withoat the help 
of Nattee's improvised soags, ia which, aader 
straage aUegories, the helpless love of her 
favoarite was told to ears heedless of aU raeaa-
mg, with the exceptioa of those of the teader-
hearted aad sympathetic Lois. Occasioaally she 
heard a straage chaat of the old ladiaa woraaa's 
—hdf ia her owa laagaage, half ia brokea Eag
Ush—droaed over sorae siraraeriag pipkia, from 
which the sraell was, to say the least, aaearthly. 
Oace, oa perceiviag this odoar m the keepiag-
room, Grace Hicksoa saddedy exclairaed, 

"Nattee is at her heathca ways agaia; we 
shaU have sorae mischief adess she is stayed." 

Bat Faith, moving qaicker thaa ordiaary, 
sdd somethiag about puttiag a stop to it, aad 
so forestalled her motner's evideat mteatioa of 

goiag into the kitchen, Fdth shat the door 
betweea the two rooms, aad catered apoa some 
remoastraace vrith Nattee; bat ao oae coald 
hear the words ased. Fdth aad Nattee seeraed 
raore boaad together by love aad commoa ia
terest thaa aay other two amoag the self-coa-
taiaed iadividaals comprisiag this household. 
Lois soraetimes felt as if her preseace as a 
third iaterrapted some coafldeatial talk betweea 
her coasia aad the old servaat. And yet she 
was fond of Faith, aad codd draost thiak that 
Faith Uked her more thaa she did either mother, 
brother or sister; for the first two were iadif
fereat as to aay aaspokea feeUags, while Pra
deace deUghted ia discovering them ody to 
make an amaseraeat to herself oat of them. 

Oae day Lois was sittiag by herself at her 
sewiag-table, whUe Fdth aad Nattee were hold
iag oae of the secret coaclaves from which Lois 
felt herself to be tacitly excluded, whea the 
oater door opened, aad a tall, pale yoaag raan, 
ia the strict professioaal habit of a midster, 
catered. Lois spraag ap with a smile aad a 
look of welcome for Faith's sake, for this mast 
be the Mr. Nolaa whose narae had beea oa the 
toague of every oae for days, aad who, was, as 
Lois kaew, expeeted to arrive oa the day before. 

He seeraed half sarprised at the glad alacrity 
with which he was received by this straager: 
possibly he had aot heard of the EagUsh girl, 
who was aa iamate ia the house where formerly 
he had oaly seea grave, solema, rigid, or heavy 
faces, aad had been received vrith a stiff form of 
welcome, very differeat from the blushing, 
smiling, dimpled looks that innocently met him 
vrith the greeting almost of an old acquaiataace. 
Lois having placed a chair for him, hastened out 
to caU Fdth, never doubting but that the feel
ing which her coasia eatertdaed for the yoaag 
pastor was mataal, although it might be ua-
recogdsed ia its fall depth by either. 

"Faith!" said she, bright aad breathless. 
" Guess No," checking herself to aa assamed 
aacoascioasaess of any particdar importance 
likely to be affixed to her words, " Mr. Nolaa, 
the aew pastor, is ia the keeping-room. He has 
asked for my aaat aad Maaasseh, My aaat is 
goae to the prayer-meetiag at Pastor Tappaa's, 
aad Maaasseh is away," Lois weat oa speak
iag to give Faith tirae, for the girl had becorae 
deadly white at the intelligence, while, at the 
same time, her eyes raet the keea, canning eyes 
of the old Indian vrith a pecdiar look of half-
wondering awe, whUe Nattee's looks expressed 
triumphant satisfaction, 

" Go," said Lois, smoothing Faith's hair, and 
kissing the white, cold cheek, " or he will won
der why ao oae comes to see hira, aad perhaps 
thiak he is aot welcome," Fanth weat without 
aaother word iato the keepiag-room, aad shat 
the door of coramudcatioa, Nattee aad Lois 
were left together. Lois felt as happy as if 
sorae piece of good fortaae had befaUea herself. 
For the tiaie her grovriag dread of Maaasseh's 
wild, oramous persisteace ia his sdt, her aaat's 
coldaess, her owa lonelmess, were all forgottea, 
aad she coald alraost have daaced with joy. 
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Nattee laughed doud, aad taUced and chuckled 
to herself: " Old Indiaa woman great mystery. 
Old ladiaa woraaa seat hither aad thither4 go, 
where she is told, where she hears with her 
ears. But d d ladiaa woman"—aad here she 
drew herself ap, aad the expressioa of her face 
qaite chaaged—" kaow low to caU, aad thea 
white maa mast coaie; aad old ladiaa have 
spokea aever a word, aad white maa have hear no-
taiag with his ears." So the old eroae mattered. 

AU this time things were goiag on very dif-
fereatly ia the keepit^-room to what Lois 
imagiaed. Fdth sat stiller evea than asad ; 
her eyes dovracast, her words few. A qaick 
observer might have aoticed a certaia .treraa-
loasaess aboat Iier haads, aad aa occasiond 
twitching throaghoat aU her frame. Bat Pastor 
Nolaa was aot a keea observer apoa this occa
sioa; he was absorbed with his owa Uttle 
woaders aad perplexities. His woader was (that 
of a carad maa—^who that pretty straager might 
be, who had seemed, oa his first comiag, so glad 
to see him, but had vamshed instantly, appa
reatly aot to reappear. Aad, iadeed, I am not 
sure if his perplexity was aot that of a carnal 
man rather than that of a godly midster, ior 
this was his dUemma. It was the oastom of 
Sdem (as we have already seea) for the miais
ter, oa catering a hoasehold for the visit which, 
amoag other people aad ia other time^ wodd 
have beea termed a "mordag caU," to pat ap 
a prayer for the eterad welmre of the faaiUy 
imder whose roof-tree he was. Now this prayer 
was expected to be adapted to the iadividud 
character, joys, sorrows, waats, and faiUngs of 
every member preseat, aad here was he, a 
yoaag pastor doae vrith a youag womaa, ,aad 
he thought—^vain thoaghts, perhaps bat atUl 
very aataral—that the impUed gaesses at -her 
character, involved in the minate sappUcatioas 
above described, wodd ibe very awkward ia a 
tete-Ji-t^te prayer:; so, whether it was his woa
der or his perplexity, I do aot kaow, bat he 
did aot contribute mach to the coaversation for 
some time, aad at last, by a saddea burst of 
coarage aad imprompta i i t , he cat the Gordiaa 
knot by making the xisad proposd for prayer, 
aad addiag to it a reqaest that the hoasehold 
might be saiamoaed. In came Lois, qmet and 
decorous; ia came Nattee, aU oae impassive, 
stiff piece of wood; ao look of iatdUgeaoe or 
trace of giggling aear her coaatenaace. Solemdy 
recaUing each wandering thought. Pastor Nolan 
'knelt in the midst of these three to pray. He 
was a good and t rdy reUgious man, whose 
name here is the only thing disguised, and 
played his part bravely m the awful trid to 
which he was afterwards subjected; aad if at 
the time before he weat throagh his fiery per-
secatioas the hamaa faacies whioh beset aU 
yoaag hearts came across hira, we at this day 
kaow that these p̂'̂ cdes are ao sin. But aow 
he prays m earnest, prays so heartily for himself, 
of his owa spiritaal aeed aad spiritaal failings, 
that each one of his hearers feels as if a prayer 
^ d a suppUcation had gone up for each of them. 
Even Nattee muttered the few words she kaew of 

the Lord's Ptajor^ gibberish thoagh the dis-
jomted aouas aad v^rbs might be, the poor crea
tare said thera becaase she was stirred to un-
woated revereace. As for Lois, she rose up com
forted aad streagtheofid, «e ito «peoial prayers of 
Pastor Tappaa hadiever made her feel. BulJ'aith 
was fiobbiag, sobbiag aloud, almost hysterically 
aad raade ao effort to rise, but lay on her out-
stretohedarms spread outupoa thesettle. Lois 
aad Pastor Nolaa looked at each other for an 
iastaat, iEhea Lois .«aid, 

" Sir, you mast go. Mjr cousia has not hwa 
stroag far some time, aad doubtless she aieeds 
.more qdet thaa she has had to-day," 

Pastor Nolaa bowed, .aad left the house; but 
ia a momeat heretaimed, Hdf opeamg the door 
;bat withoat eateriag, he ,sdd, 

" I come back ito ask if .perchance I may eall 
this leveaiag ^o iaadre Jaow foung Mistress 
IHioksoa fiads herself,?" 

Bat Eaith did aot hear .this; .she was sobbmg 
loader thaa ever. 

" Why did you send lam .away, Lois ? I should 
have been fbetter diLi>aQ%, .aad ift as so long since 
I have seen him," 

.She had her face hiddea as she uttered these 
words, aad Lois -codd not -hear them .distinctly. 
She beat her head down .by Jier ooasin's on the 
settle, raeaaiag to ask ,her to repeat what she 
had said. But ia the irritation of the moment, 
and prompted possibly by.some incipient jealousy, 
Fdth pashed Lois ,awiay so violently that the 
latter was hart against .the liard siiarp coraer 
of the woodea settile. Tears came into her eyes; 
aot so mach beoaoise 'her cheek was bruised, as 
because of the surprised paia she felt at this re-
pnalse from the coasia .towards whom she was 
feeliag so warmly aad kindly. Just for the mo
ment Lds was as aagry as aay child coald have 
beea; bat some of the words of Pastor Nolan's 
prayer yet rang ia her ears, aad she thought it 
woald be a .ahame if she did aot let them sink 
iato her heart. But she dared aot stoop again 
to caress Fdth, bat stood quietly by her, sor
rowfuUy waitiag, antU a *tep at the outer door 
caused Fdth to rise qdckly, aad rush into the 
kitchea, leaving Lois to bear the brunt of the 
aew comer. It was Manasseh, retumed from 
haating. He had been two days away in com
paay with other yoang men oat of Salem, it 
was almost the ody occupatioa which could 
draw him oat of lus secladed habits. He stopped 
suddedy at the.(loor at seedag Lois, aad alone, for 
.she had avoided hiraof late ia every possible way. 

" Where is my mother,?" 
" At a prayer meetiag at Pastor Tappaa's. 

She has takeia Pradence, Fdth has left the 
joom this minate. I wiU caU Iier." And Lois 
was going towards the kitchen, when he placed 
himself between her and the door. 

" Lois," sdd he, " the time is going by, and 
I cannot wait mach loager. The visions come 
thick apoa me, aad my sight grows clearer and 
clearer, Ody this last mght, camping out in 
the woods, I saw ia my soul, between sleeping 
and waking, the rspdrit oome and offer thee 
two lots, and the colour of the one was whiie, 
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Uke a bride's, and the other was black and 
red, whieh is bemg interpreted a vident death. 
And when thou didst okiose the latter the 
spirit sdd aato me, ' Come 1' aad I came, and 
did as I was bickiMi. I put it on thee with 
mine owa haads, as it is preordained if thoa 
wilt aot hearkea aato the voice aad be my 
wife. Aad when the black aad red dress fell 
to the ground, thoa wert even as a corpse t?hree 
days old. Now, be advised, Lois, ia time. Lds, 
my coasin, I have seea it ia a vision, and my 
sod cleaveth unto thee—^I wodd fain spare 
thee." 

He was reaUy in earnest—-ia passioaate 
earnest; whatever his visioas, as he called them, 
might he, he beUeved ia them, aad tAiis belief 

Eive something of aasdfishaess to his love for 
ols. This she felt at this raoraeat, if she had 

never done so b ^ r e , aad it seemed Uke a coa-
trast to til'.' tcpulse she had just met with from 
lus sister, fie had drawn aear her, aad now he 
took hold of her haad, repeating in his wUd, 
pathetio, dreaaiy way, 

" Aad the voice said aato me, * Marry Lois ? " 
Aad Lois was more indiaed to soothe aad reasoa 
vrith him thaa she Uad ever been before siace 
the first time of his speaking to her on the sab
ject, whea Grace Hicksoa aad Pradence eatercd 
the room from the passage. They had retaraed 
from the prayer meetiag oy the back way, which 
had preveated the sound of their approach from 
being heard. 

But Manasseh did not stir or look roaad; he 
kept his eyes fixed oa Lois, as if to aote the 
effect of his words, Grace came hastUy for
wards, and, Uftiag ap her stroag right aaa, 
smote their joinea haads ia twain, ia spite of 
the fiervoar of Manasseh's grasp. 

" What means this F" said she, addressing her
self mate to Lois than to her son^ aager fiashU^ 
out of her deep-set eyes, 

Lois wdted for Maaasseh io speak. He 
seeraed but a few miaates before to be more 
geatle aad less threateaiag thaa he had been of 
kte oa this sadcct, and she did not wish to 
irritate him. ^ a t he did not speak, aad her 
aaat stood aagrily waiting for aa aaswer. 

" At aay rate," thoaght Lois, " it vriUpat aa 
ead to the thoaght ia his miad whea my aaat 
speaks oat about it.'^ 

" My cousia seeks me ia marriage," saidLde, 
" Thee !" aad Grace strack oat ia the direc

tioa of her aiece vrith a gestare of supreme coa-
tempt. But aow Manasseh spoke forth: 

"Tea! it is preordained. The voioe has said 
it, and the spirit has broaght iher to me as my 
bride." 

" Spirit! aa evU spii-it then, A good spirit 
wodd have chosen oat for thee a godly maidea 
of thiae owa people, aad not a prelatist aad a 
stranger Uke tds girl A pretty retara. Mistress 
Lois, for d l oar kiadaess," 

" Iadeed, Aaat Hicksoa, I have doae aU I 
codd—Cousia Maaasseh kaows it—to show hira 
I caa be noae of his, I have told hira," said she, 
blashiag, bat deterraiaed to say all oat at once, 
"that I am aU but troth-pUght to a youag man 

of oar owa viUage at home; aad, evea patting 
aU that on one side, I wish aot for marriage at 
present" 

"Wish rather for ooaversioa and regenera
tion. Marriage is aa aaseemly word in the 
moath of a naaidea. As for Maaiasfteh, I wiU 
take reason vrith him in private; and, meaawhiie, 
if thoa hast spokea trdy, throw not thyself in 
his path, as I have aoticed thoa hast done bat 
too oftea of late." 

Lois's heant barat withia her at this aajust 
accusation, for she kaew how much she had 
dreaded and avoided her coasin, and she almost 
looked to turn to give evidence that her aunt's 
last words were aot true. Bat, instead, he re-
canred to his one fixed idea, and said: 

" Mother, Usten, If I wed not Lois, hoth 
:she aad I die vritdn the year. I eare not for 
life; before this, as yoa kaow, I have sought for 
death" (Graoe shuddered, and was for a moKient 
subdued by some recoUectioa of past horror), 
"bat if Lois were my wife I shodd live, and she 
wodd be s.paaed from what is the other lot. 
That whole visioa grows dearer to me day by 
day. Yet, whea I try to know whether I am 
one of the elect, aU is dark. The mystery of 
Free WUl and Fore Knowledge is a mystery of 
Satan's devising, not of God's." 

"Alas, my son, Satan is abroad amoi^ the 
brethren even now; bat let the old vexed topics 
rest. Sooner thaa fret thyself again, thoa shdt 
have Lois to be thy wife, thoagh my heart was 
set far differeatly for thee." 

" No, Maaasseh," sdd Lois. " 1 love you weU 
as a coasia, but wife of yours I eaa aever be. 
Aaat Hickson, it is aot wdl to delude him so. 
1 say if ever I marry man I am troth-plight to 
one ia England." 

"Tash, child! I ,aia your guardian ia my 
dead husbaad's place. Thou tliijnkest thyself eo 
great a prize that I wodd dutch at thee whether 
or no, IT doabt aot. I vdue thee aot, save as a 
mediciae for Maaasseh, if hi* miad get distarlked 
agaia, as I have noted signs of late." 

Hiis, then, was the secret explanation of mach 
that had darmed her ia her cousia's manner; 
and if Lois had beea a physiciaa of modern 
timses she might have traced somewhat of ihe 
same temperameat ia his sisters as weU—ia 
Pradeace's lack of natard feeUng and inopish 
ieUght in misohief, ia Fdth's vehemence of un-
reqdted love. Bat as yet Lois did aot kaow, 
aay more thaa Fdth, that the attachmeat of the 
latter to Mr. Nolaa was aot merely uane-
turned, bat evea aaperceived, by the yoaag 
midster. 

He eame, it is ixue, came often to the hoase, 
sat loag with the famUy, and watehed thera nar
rowly, bat took mo especial notice of Fdth. 
Lois perceived this, aad;^ieved over it; Nattee 
perceived it, aad was indignant at it, loag 
before Faith slowly acknowledged it to herself 
aad weat to Nattee the ladiaa womaa, rather 
thaa to Lois ker cousia, for sympathy and 
counsel. 

" H e cares aot for me," sdd FaitL "Ho 
cares more for Lois's iittls Suger than for uay 
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whole body," the girl moaaed oat in the bitter 
paia of jedoasy, 

" Hash thee, hash thee, prairie bird. How 
caa he baUd a aest when the old bird has got 
all the moss and the feathers? Wait tUl the 
Indian has foaad means to send the old bird 
flying far away," This was the raysterioas com
fort Nattee gave, 

Grace Hicksoa took sorae kiad of charge over 
Maaasseh that reUeved Lois of raach of her dis
tress at his strange "behavioar. Yet at tiraes he 
escaped frora his raother's watchfulaess, aad at 
such opportudties he would always seek Lois, 
eatreating her, as of old, to raarry hira—sorae-
tiraes pleadiag his love for her, ofteaer speakiag 
wUdly of his visioas aad the voices which he 
heard foretelUng a terrible fatarity. 

We have aow to do with the eveats which 
were taking place in Sdera beyoad the narrow 
circle of the Hickson family; bat as they oaly 
coacera as ia as far as they bore dowa ia their 
coaseqaeaces apoa the fatare of those people 
whom I have already aaraed, I shaU go over 
their aarrative very briefly. The tovra. of Salera 
had lost by death, withia a very short tirae pre-
cediag the coraraeacemeat of ray story, aearly 
d l its veaerable raea aad leadiag citizeas—mea 
of ripe wisdom aad soaad coaasel. The people 
had hardly yet recovered frora the shock of their 
loss, as oae by oae the patriarchs of the primi
tive little commadty had rapidly followed each 
other to the grave. They had beea beloved as 
fathers, aad looked ap to as jadges ia the laad. 
The first bad effect of their loss was seea ia the 
heated disseasioa whieh sprang ap between 
Pastor Tappaa aad the caadidate Nolaa, I t 
had beea appareatly healed over; bat Mr. 
Nolan had aot beea raaay weeks in Salera, after 
his secoad coraiag, before the strife broke oat 
afresh, aad alieaated raaay for life who had till 
aow beea boaad together by the ties of friead-
ship or relatioaship, Evea ia the Hicksoa 
faraily soraethiag of this feeUag sooa sprang up; 
Grace being a veheraent partisan of the elder 
pastor's raore gloomy doctrines, whUe Fdth 
was a passionate, if a powerless, advocate of 
Mr. Nolan, Manasseh's grovring absorption in 
his own fancies and iraagined gift of prophecy 
making Mm comparatively indifferent to aU oat
ward events, did not tend either to the falfil-
meat of his visioas, or the elacidatioa of the 
dark mysterioas doctriaes over which he had 
poadered too loag for the health either of his 
mind or body; whUe Pradence delighted in 
irritatmg every one by her advocacy of the 
views of thinking to which they were most 
opposed, and in retailing every gossiping story 
to the person most likely to disbeUeve, and be 
indignant at what she told with an assaraed aa-
coasciousaess of aay such effect to be produced. 
There was much tdk of the coagregatioaal diffi-
calties aad disseasioas beiag carried up to the 
geaerd coart, aad each party aaturally hoped 
that, if such were the course of eveats, the op-
posiag pastor aad that portioa of the congrega
tion that adhered to him might be worsted in 
the straggle. 

Such was the state of things in the township 
when, one day towards the ead of the month of 
February, Grace Hicksoa retaraed from tlie 
weekly prayer meetiag, which it was her custom 
to attead at Pastor Tappaa's hoase, in a state 
of extreme excitemeat, Oa her entrance into 
her owa hoase she sat dowa, rocking her body 
backwards and forwards, and praying to herself-
both Faith and Lois stopped their spinninf in 
wonder at her agitation oefore either of tSem 
ventured to address her. At leagth Faith rose 
aad spoke: 

" Mother, what is it ? Hath anything hap. 
peaed of aa evil natare ?" 

The brave, stera, old womaa's face was 
bleached, aad her eyes were dmost set in horror, 
as she prayed; the great drops ruaaing dovni her 
cheeks. 

It seeraed alraost as if she had to raake a 
straggle to recover her sease of the present 
homely accastomed life, before the could flnd 
words to aaswer: 

"EvU aatare ! Daughters, Satan is abroad, is 
close to us, I have this very hour seen him 
afflict two iaaoceat chUdrea, as of old lie 
troabled those who were possessed by him in 
Jadea, Hester aad Abigail Tappau have been 
coatorted aad coavalsed by him and his ser
vaats iato sach shapes as I am afeard to think 
oa; aad whea their father, godly Mr. Tappau, 
begaa to exhort aad to pray, their howlmgs 
were Uke the wild beasts' of the field. Satan is 
of a truth let loose amoagst as. The girls kept 
calling upoa hira as if he were even then present 
araoag us. AbigaU screeched oat that he stood 
at ray very back ia the gaise of a black man; 
aad trdy, as I turaed roaad at her words, 1 saw 
a creatare like a shadow vaaishing, and turned 
aU of a cold sweat. Who knows where he is 
aow? Fdth, lay straws across on the door-
sUl." 

" Bat if he be already catered ia," asked Pru-
deace, " raay not that raake it difficdt for him to 
depart?" 

Her raother, takmg no notice of her question, 
weat oa rockiag herself, aad praying, till agam 
she broke oat iato aarratioa: 

" Reveread Mr. Tappaa says that only last 
aight he heard a soaad as of a heavy body 
dragged aU throagh the hoase by some strong 
power; oace it was throwa against his bed
room door, and woald, doabtless, have broken it 
ia, if he had aot prayed ferveatly and aloud at 
that very time; aad a shriek weat up at his _̂ ^̂ _ 
prayer that raade his hair staad on end; and ĵ  imter ja ĵ] 
this raoraiag aU the crockery ia the house was | MjlnKj(J|e 
foaad brokea aad piled ap m the middle of •: m^^.^ 
the kitchea floor; aad Pastor Tappaa says that | ^^^^ ^^ 
as sooa as he begaa to ask blessing on the ? î iedjasy 
raordng's raeal, AoigaU and Hester cried out, as ! lû ^̂  ;̂ , 
if some one was pinching them. Lord, ha.ve 
mercy apoa as aU ! Sataa is of a truth let 
loose." 

"Thev soaad Uke the old stories I used to 
hear ia'Barford," said Lois, breathless with 
affright. 

Fdth seemed less alarmed; bat thea her ais-

y ^ . * . 
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Uke to Pastor Tappau was so great that she 
could hardly sympathise vrith aay misfortuaes 
that befel hira or his family. 

Towards eveamg Mr. Nolaa came in. In 
generd, so high did party spirit raa, Grace 
Hicksoa oaly tolerated his visits, fiading herself 
often eagaged at sach hoars, aad beiag too 
much abstracted ia thoaght to show him the 
ready hospitaUty which was one of her most 
prominent virtaes. Bat to-day, both as bringing 
the latest iatelUgeace of the aew horrors sprang 
up ia Sdem, aad as beiag oae of the Church 
mUitaat (or what the Paritaas coasidered 
as eqdvaleat to the Charch mUitaat) agaiast 
Sataa, he was welcomed by her ia aa aaasaal 
maaaer. 

He seemed oppressed with the occarreaces of 
the day; at first it appeared to be alraost a 
relief to hira to sit stiU, aad cogitate apon thera, 
and his hosts were becoraing draost impatient 
for him to say something more than mere raono-
syUables, when he began: 

" Such a day as this I pray that I may never 
see again. I t is as if the devUs whom our Lord 
badshed into the herd of swine had beea per
mitted to come again apoa the earth. Aad I 
wodd it were oaly the lost spirits who were tor
raeatiag us; but I much fear that certam of 
those whom we have esteeraed as God's people 
have sold their souls to Sataa, for the sake of a 
Uttle of his evU power, whereby they may afflict 
others for a time. Elder Sherringhara hath lost 
this very day a good aad vdaable horse, where-
vrith he ased to drive d s faraUy to meetiag, his 
wife beiag bedriddea." 

" Perchaace," sdd Lois, " the horse died of 
some aataral disease," 

" True," sdd Pastor Nolaa, "bat I was goiag 
oa to say, that as he catered iato d s hoase, fuU 
of dolour at the loss of his beast, a moase raa 
ia before hira so saddea that it almost tripped 
dm ap, thoagh aa iastaat before there was ao 
sach thiag to be seea; aad he caaght at it vrith 
his shoe aad hit it, aad it cried oat Uke a 
haraaa creatare ia paia, aad straight raa up 
the chimaey, caring nothing for the hot flame 
and smoke." 

Manasseh Ustened greedUy to aU this story, 
and when it was eadea he smote apoa his breast, 
aad prayed dead for deliveraace from the power 
of the EvU Oae; aad he coatiaaaUy weat oa 
praying at intervds throagh the eveaing with 
every mark of abject terror on his face and in 
his manner—^he, the bravest, most daring 
haater ia aU the settlemeat, Iadeed, aU the 
faraUy haddled together ia sUeat fear, scarcely 
fiadiag aay iaterest ia the asad hoasehold occa
patioas. Faith aad Lois sat with arras ea-
twiaed, as ia forraer days before the forraer had 
become jedoas of the latter; Pradeace asked 
low, fearfal qaestioas of her mother aad of the 
pastor as to the creatares that were abroad, 
aad the ways ia which they afflicted others; 
aad whea Grace besoaght the midster to 
pray for her aad her hoasehold, he made 
a long and passionate supplication that none 
of that Uttle flock might ever so far faU away 

into hopeless perdition as to be guilty of 
the sin withoat forgiveaess—the Sm of Witch
craft. 

OUR EYE-WITNESS AND AN INFANT 
MAGNET. 

YOUR Eye-witaess was thoroaghly sick of 
SmaUport. He had used it ap utterly. He had 
wrung it dry. The sight of canvas shoes and 
round straw hats had become a positive raisery 
and_ adsaace to him, aad he was even tired of 
paying twice the proper amoaat for every article 
which he foaad it accessary to consume. 

What was it, then, that caused your Eye-wit
aess to write to Loadoa patting off the matter 
of basiaess which demaaded his presence there ? 

I t was THE INFANT MAGNET ! 
Passing by the shut-ap " Rooms" which are 

to be found in raost watering-places, aad which 
are almost always, Uke these ia qaestioa, shat 
up, your Eye-witaess observed, pasted apoa the 
door-post, a large priated bUl, which at oace 
caaght aad riveted his attention. 

I t was a good and promising placard, sarely. 
It told the pubUc of SmaUport that Miss Re
becca Salaraaas (better kaowa as the Infant 
Magnet) would appear for that aight ody at 
the Assembly Rooms, aad woald, " besides ex
hibiting other pheaomeaa," go through certaia 
perforraaaces m anirad magnetism, a list of 
which (inclading an act called the "Rigid 
Legs") was appended beneath. 

The " Rigid Legs!" Was it for one mo
ment to be supposed that the E. W, codd go 
away from SmaUport without seeing the rigid 
legs ? Nor let any Ul-disposed person hastUy 
jump to the conclusion that the E, W, was, in his 
keea longing to witness the act thus designated, 
influenced by any base or unworthy motive. 
No; the legs here spoken of were the legs of 
Master Raphael, and Master Raphael was the 
Magnet's brother. All here is propriety, aad 
eqaal rigidity of principle—aad of leg, 

Aad as it appeared, oa further perusd of the 
advertisemeat, of body too. This Magaetic 
lafant, besides beiag able so to affect the lower 
limbs of Master Raphael that they shaU become 
imraovable as bars of iroa, is ia the habit of 
producing (by a few passes) such a condition of 
his eatire frarae, that his head beiag placed oa 
oae chair aad d s heels apoa aaother, he caa 
withoat other sapport sastaia the weight of a 
geatlemaa of tweaty-two stoae sittiag dowa 
apoa him. Nor is this aU, Master Raphael's 
phrenological sensitiveness is, it seems, very 
great. On his organ of masic beiag touched by 
the Iafaat Magaet he wiU beat time " so ac
curately, that, oa a slow measare being changed 
in^any part for a qdck dr, no mistake wUl occar 
ia his accompadraeat." A degree of sensitive
ness this, of which one has perhaps raet with an 
instance or two before. " Matatis muntandis," 
the biU goes oa to say, " simUar resdts wUl be 
obtaiaed by teaching other orgaas." The orgaa 
of corabativeaess, oy-the-by, it is pleasaat to 
fiad, is singdarly aader coatrol, for we read 
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that the magaetist wiU by a single pass reader 
fatile all Master Raphael 8 attempts to strike 
her, aad wUl " redace him whea at the height of 
his frenzy to sach extreme rigidity that he wiU 
agaia sastain a heavy weight, as before." This 
" as before" seems to poiat at the tweaty-two 
stoae geatlemaa agaia, and we think there are 
bat few of us whose corabativeaess wodd sas
taia its fdl eaergy were we to be sat dowa apoa 
by a personage of so plethoric a habit. 

The aspect preseated by the Assembly 
Rooms oa the occasioa was the reverse of 
exhilaratiag, A Uttle strip of Kiddermiaster 
carpet to comfort the leet of the occa
paats of the froat row; a smaU and rickety 
dressing-table with sorae seedy damask for a 
cover, and two composite candles apoa it to 
Ught a roora aboat fifty feet loag; twelve per
soas seated oa beaches roand the dressing-taole, 
and four bathing-raachiae boys apon a distant 
forra, who had been let in for nothing—^these 

the coraponent parts of the coup-d'oeil were 
which greeted yoar Eye-witaess whea he catered 
the Rooras at SmaUport, bent oa exaraiaing dis-
passioaately, aad estimatiag traly, the perforra-
aacesofthelafaatMagaet, Traditioasareia exist
eace of days whea duchesses have daaced min acts 
in those Rooms, and of weekly assembUes, of 
vrit and raak and beauty, which took place in 
those apartments iathe pdmy days of SmaUport. 
Sach days are over aow, and ody the traditioas 
of them haag aboat the place, jast as the plaster 
oraameats haag from the cdling,, the cobwebs 
from the coraice, aad the paper in darap strips 
from the orackiag walls. 

There seemed ao particdar reason why the 
twelve persons who were waitiag for the exhd-
bifcimi to begin shodd commuaicate vrith each 
other in whispers, yet it was in such covert 
tenes that they spoke, and everything they did 
was so fnrtive, that the craaching of tlie apples 
by the bathiag-machine bop resounded throagh 
the room tUl it echoed agaia. Ia snch a sUeace 
as this it vrill readily be imagiaed that aay ua-
asaal aoise wodd attract immease atteatioa, 
and that whea frora behiad a huge screen, 
which nearly covered oae end of the room, 
tbere arose a soaad of poariag out of water, of 
the clinking of a soap-dish, of the friction 
of soap upon a towel, of the escape of this 
slippery article, of its recapture, of rubbing, 
of rinsing, of splashing—when these sounds, we 
say, reached the ears of the aadieace, and when 
they reflected that the Iafaat Magaet done was 
behind the screen, then it was that the con
viction forced itself apon them that this gifted 
creatare was eagaged at her toUet. 

I t has beea said that the pabUc was arware 
that theMagaeric Infant was the only inhabitant 
of the screened-off portion of the room j and, 
indeed, aboat this there coald be ao sort of 
doubt, for both the Professor who exhibited her 
aad Master Raphael (the proprietor of the Rigid 
Legs) were staadmg by the door assistiag the 
old lady who took the moaey, aad whose im
perfect acquaiataace vrith the currency readered 
their presence higdy desirabte. 

Three large flat-irons, or tailor's geese, hm ' 
been, at three separate journeys, brought : 
some place of coacedment aad placed with a 
baag, aad a show of much effort, upon the 
dressing-table, the Professor began his address. 
He was a little, middle-aged gentleman, bui 
compact aad stoat, with short bristlin" hah 
and a dyed moustache. Tbe Professor leaned 
one haad apoa the table, and, placing the other 
akimbo, eyed his audience with a mixture of sus
picion, and of a foreknowledge that they would not 
be perfectly satisfied with what they were going 
to see. His stock of words appeared to be 
singularly fimited. He had a haoit of leaviu" 
his sentences incomplete, abandoning eaoh com" 
raonly at aa early stage, aad gettiag on to the 
aext, in a sangnme nope that it might tura 
oat more manageable than its predecessor,— 
bat fbr these defects, and an imperfect acquaint-
aace vrith the sulnect he was lecturing upon, 
the Professor woald have been, perhaps, one of 
the most reraarkable orators of modem times. 
The eloquence of oar lecturer was slow, with 
paasea of great daratioa. I t was of this sort: 

•̂  I t is geaeraUy admitted, or rather I should 
say that the remarks which I am about to make. 
The practiee, or it would be preferable to say 
the scieace, of mesmerism, or rather animal mag
netism. I t is weU knowa that even among the 
aadeat Egyptians, one of whom, the renowned 
Mesmer, And, indeed, ia our own day, many 
are of opinion: bat there have always heen, at 
all times, thosfewbom the evidence of theh 
seases vriU not convince, WhUe in the study 
of Phrenology, being myself engaged in, and 1 
shaU feel happy to examine the heads of any 
lady or geatlemaa preseat, and at my temporary 
resideace ia the aeighbourmg town, number 48, 
SwaUow-street. The exhibition which is about to 
take p-lace ia wMch the heavy iron weights which 
are placed as you see ; and the medical world, 
the science of mesmeriiHn having- in its noisier 
aspects yielded to the calmness of truth; the 
accomplished yoang lady, whom I came in con
tact with bat eight days ago, being here to 
illusftrate my raeaning: with these few remarks 
explanatory of the nature of the performance 
aad of mesmerism, or rather ammd magnetism, 
we wiU introdace '* 

THE INFANT MAGFNBT appears from behind 
the screen — a little girl, apparently about 
fifteen, hot probably oMer, with a good, intel-
Mgeat, aad rather pretty faee, aad a singularly 
elegaat and graceful maaaer. After curtse}ning 
to the audience, she seafta herself ai tte table, 
places her little finger and the part of the inside 
of her hand between it, aad the wrist upon the 
haadle of one erf' ihe fld;-iro»9, aad tips wp 
the end of the iroa which is farthest from 
her, the other extremity remaining upon the 
table. This is done severd times, with each ot 
the irona in turn. 

Ute eSeet of this prodigious feat is somehow 
so very small upon tne aadieace, that the Pro
fessor seenas to feel it necessary to apologise. 

'*We have beea disappoiated,'* the Professor 
saysj '"of t ie masic. The musician having at 
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the last moment; the effect k materiaUy in
creased by the adaptation of the actioa of the 
w e ^ t s tatune;: the whole exhibition is marred. 
If any lady or gentleraan present woald ; there 
is a piaao ia the room; they would confer a 
great obUgation. Perhaps some lady or gentleman 
wodd}" and the wretched Professor looks help
lessly and hopelessly from one u»pramising face 
to Miother, aad the bathiag-machine boys 
wi-iggle uneasUy oa their forav as if they thoaght 
they vrare being personify aUudsdlto. There 
is a great pause. 

" If any lady or gentlemaik wov^ play aay 
little tune, it woald add to the interest of the 
perforraaace," remarked the Professcff. 

" What sort of a taae ?" said a talL man, 
stasiding ia a dark part of the room,.aad leaaiAg" 
against the wdl. 

" Any tune in tke worid," said the Pro^^sor. 
"Home, sweet home?" inqdred the taUmaa. 
The Professor, after consulting the Magnet, 

and after much argument in aa, aader tone, says 
that the Magaet wouM. prefies a Poika, Bat 
it wo«ld appear tkat tker Mb man doea> aot kaow 
any other, for he remaias immovable agaiast the 
waU. There is aaother pause,. 

"IS no lady or gentlemaavrfli oblige as,""says, 
the Professor, "we mast do aa well as.we cant 
without. The exhibitioa wili aow patoeeed." 

More tippiag ap of one ead of the flat-irons. 
At leagth the Magnet, who seems incUued to 
laugh, whispers to the Pmlesseir:. He kans 
over witli: his knnckles upon the table, and 
smUes ia a sickly manner apon the audieace;.. 

" Perhaps some lady or geatlemau wodd like 
to feel the weight of the iconsy or t& eadeavour 
to raise thent as done by the iafattt M^uei ." 

Sileace aad inaction on the part of the audi
ence, each member of which seems to tdak that 
his aeighbour is being addressed. 

" I t wiU materidly increase the effect, if any 
lady or geatlemaa would try," aaya the k^less 
Professor. After which there occurs the longest 
dlence of all, which is broken by aa explosion 
of laughter coraing from one of the bathiag-
macbiae boys, who is promptly turned oat. 
After this there is more whispering between the 
Professor aad the Magnet, and then the lecturer, 
leaning again with his knuckles oa the taiWe, 
and ^a in regarding the pablie vritk a aiddy 
smile, says oace more r 

" I t vrill materiaUy increase the effect of the 
performance if any lady or geatlemaa vrill kiadly 
favoar as with the loan of a watch." 

Assuredly this is aa exhibitioa ia which the 
aadieace is expected to coatribate lai^ely to its 
ovra araasemeat. There is by ao ineans that 
alacrity to answer this last apped that 
might have beea expected; but, at length a 
noble aad pablic-spirited Freachmaa (the sarae 
that bathes daUy with his wife aad famUy dl 
in rose-coloured dresses) is pushed forward by 
his wife, aad,, wiih agoay depicted ia every 
featare, teaders his watch to the Professor. 

The goose is agaia tipped ap aad the watch 
placed, to the iacreased anguish of the Freach 
geatlemaa, where the end of the iroa woald fdl 

if aUowed to descend, The iron is saffiered to 
disp again tiU it aeariy touches tJie watch-
giass^ aad is then caated hack agaia. 

" Aie!" cries the proprietor of the rose-
coloured bathiiig-dress, saatchiag hia watch up 
agda^aad pafctring it in his pocket; " enougk for 
me." Nor wiU aU the persnaaioas of his better 
half, with whom he cames oa a. hong- and brisk 
arganiBnt ia their native tongue,, persuade him, 
tO' risk his timepiece again. The Professor, 
dariag thia discttsedoa, looks on; vrith a smile of 
proprietorship, as if it was part of the enter
tainraent, and it bdag impossible to eke oat the 
time aay longer, it is aow announced thafe 
Master Raphael (the rigidly disposed yoaag; 
geiitileman.)i wiU piomptly siake his appearance. 

His appearaace was that of an lU-looking 
youngster, about sixtee» ©r seventeen, short (S 
Ida age, but toaglt and strongij bndt. The 
flat-irons aad the dressiag-table being removed^ 
this yoaag geatlemaa placed himsdf ini the 
middle of tlie room, standing ia the attitude of 
ihe gented beggars who on Saturday n ^ t 
place themselves by the sde of the kerb^stoue 
with a box of lucifer-matches in tkeir haads, 
aad looking dowa at the pavement. The Infant 
Magnet tten proceeded to make the mesmeric 
passes, as if she were draping d m vrith mag-
I netisra from the head to the feet, and wrapping 
these last ap vrith espeeid eare ia the mesmeric 
garment, the Professor standing aU the time 
w îh his arms extended ia an; expectant " pose," 
and ready to catch ouor. yeusg frigid as soon; aa 
he shodd go off. 

Yery soon, and very saddedy he does go off, 
tamUrng aU stiff aad strdght ido the Pro^ 
fessor's axms, wlu^ proppii^ him from behind, 
invites tke aadieaee to eame and test for them
selves the rigidity of his. limba in any way they 
think proper. They tJiink proper to answer 
to tliB appeaivery readily, and (especiaUy the 
baihdng-machine hoys} to prach the cdveSj to 
wrench the jaw, to grasp the throat, and to tug 
generaUy at the Uisbs of Master Raphael in a 
very edifying mjamer. WhUe aU td s was going 
on, a member ofi the company with, whom your 
Eyer-witness happened to be acquaiated, s«dr 
dedy paUed the boy's clasped haids asunder, 
the arm locking together of these being one of 
the rariacipd evidences of the lad's general 
rigidity. He who had thus succeeded ia inva-
Udaiing thia test aow caUed the attention of the 
Professor to what had happened. 

" That-er-er-sigdhes-er-nothing," was the aa-
j answerable explanatioa of this truly great man. 
As for the boy, he qaietly and scieatificaUy joiaed 
his hands together again as soon as they were 
Uberated—just as if he had beea conscious. Per
haps he was. 

Our youag friead was aext placed oa lus baek 
with his head aad shodders sapported by one 
•chair, and d s heels aad part of his legs by 
I aaother. The Iafaat Magaet aad the Professor 
thea stood apoa him, makiag a adted weight of 
probably some seventeen stoae. If ao part of 
the boy bat the back of his head aad the extre
mities of his heels had rested apoa the chairs 
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this wodd have beea a sarprisiag feat, bat it 
was aot so ; the chdrs were brought well ander 
his shodders, and half way towards the cdves 
of his legs. 

By many gracefd passes and wavings of a 
white pocket-handkercnief, the Infant Magnet 
nowsacceeded ia de-raesraerisiagthe superior Iialf 
of Master BAphael's frame, leavmg ody the lower 
Urabs ia the magaetised state, l a a word, the 
aext act exdbited was to be that which bears the 
exqaisitely haraoroas title of the " Rigid Legs." 

The reader may, withoat being possessed of 
any great mascalar power, acdeve the " Rigid 
Legs" act, as completely as it was perforraed oy 
Master Raphael, Let dra (the reader) seat him-
se'f ia a stroag chair, aad take a firm hold of 
the seat with both haads; let him stretch his 
legs oat straight ia froat of him aot to toach 
the groaad, aad he wiU fiad that he caa keep them 
in that positioa with a faU-growa haraaa being 
standiag apoa his insteps. It wiU be necessary 
that the araatem- acrobat shdl be held into his 
chdr, as was the case with Master Raphael, as 
otherwise, acrobat, chair, and dl, mast lafdUbly 
be overbalaaced aad broaght to the groaad by 
the weight of the faU-growa hamaa beiag. 

The " Rigid Legs" aaviag beea doae justice 
to, a few more lucid remarks foUow from the 
Professor : 

" It vriU aow be oar iaterestiag ofi&ce to coa-
sider, or rather that of the yoaag lady to so aet 
apoa the phreaologicd orgaaisatioa; aor caa 
aay raore iaterestiag stady be coaceived; aad 
most persoas wUl adait. The seasitiveaess of 
oar yoaag friead's cradam being sach; whether 
we test the orgaa of seU-esteem, or of veaeratioa, 
or that of sabUraity" (aa orgaa of sabUraity!), 
" bat the fearfd straggles aad violeace deraoa-
strated ia the exdbitioa of that of corabative-
ness, no person can doabt the trath of the 
scieace after witaessiag; aad myself beiag, as I 
have remarked, a practicd phreaologist, WhUst 
the developraeat of taae caa be brought iato 
action by raasicd oae, if aay lady or geatlemaa wiU 
kiadly favoar us by playiag aay little air " 

" Would any lady or geatlemaa oblige as 
by performing a taae apoa the piaao ?" coatmaed 
the lecturer, as if the idea had saddedy occurred 
to him aad had aever beea suggested before, 

AU this tirae the Iafaat Magaet is eagaged ia 
preparing Master Raphael for the phrenologicd 
test. She now pronounces hira to be ia perfect 
readiness, aad eoraes to eon salt the Professor as 
to the exact positioa (to the eighth of aa iach) of 
the orgaa of seU-esteera. Haviag with the as
sistaace of this geatlemaa got it to the atmost 
nicety, the Magaet does aot let it go agaia, bat 
coatiaaes to poke the bamp in question with 
her infant forefinger tiU our yoath, begiaaing 
perhaps to find d s situation uncomfortable, gets 
ap aad proceeds to develop d s idea of the 
usud maaifestatioas of the quality in questioa. 
He begins by battoaiag ap Ms coat at the waist 

(which it appears is an infaUible sign of self-
esteem), Taea he converts his forefinger and 
thumb iato a barbaroas imitatioa of an eye
glass, aad holdiag this phantom optical aid to nis 
eye, wdks roaad the room with his head on one 
side, with a kiad of pardytic strat, stopping 
saddealy from time to time as if he haa for
gottea somethiag. 

The moantebaak who had taaght the young 
impostor this aoasease, had also taught him 
that the sabUmest acrae of veaeratioa was to be 
shovra by a figure kneeling apoa one knee, with 
the head throvra back aad the haads clasped in 
the attitade of the Exeter Hdl aegro when he 
cries, with a jingle of his chains, " Am 1 not a 
raaa aad a brother ?" Bat aeither the mounte
bank, nor the professor, nor the Tdant Magnet, 
aor the boy's mother had taken dae pams that 
evening to prepare him for aU emergencies in 
one iraportant particdar. They had sent 
hira to the show in a "Dickey;" a dreadful 
subterfuge (the sde of wdch should be illegal) 
wdch bears the semblaace of a shirt; while, m 
reality, it is ody the froat of oae. The Dickey 
behaved very weU for a loag time. Through all 
the sqaarings and strikings oat, the buffetings of 
the dr, aad the caffiags of imaginary adversaries, 
it kept its place; bat whea, ia the final crisis of 
destractiveaess, our youagster flung himself, 
waUowiag oa the groaad, thea the last thread, 
or the fiad tape, or the critical batton, or some
thiag or other, gave way, aad the deceptive 
piece of wearing apparel dawaed upon the com
pany in aU its aative hideoasaess. It was too 
much for the gravity of evea the Magnet her
seK. All eyes weat to the sdrt-front; whisper
ings aad covert laaghter, aad explosive splutter-
iags of bathiag-raachiae boys, gathered force and 
volarae, tUl at last the atteatioa of the combative 
yoath hiraself was drawa to the derangement of 
his attire, aad, as he roUed over in one of his 
paroxysras, he raanaged to tara ds back to the 
aadieace, aad capture the floatiag ends of the 
treacheroas Dickey—aad thrast it back into his 
waistcoat, 

Cliraax, and finishiag stroke of humbug! 
Fittiag ead of aa exhibitioa with as much of 
Magaetisra in it, as of anything else that is 
genaiae aad real, Aad oae tdng serious let the 
reader take note of—that the pdtry fabric of 
this poor shara, was shored ap aaa held to
gether by the dd of two yoaag creatures, a boy 
aad a girl catering aewly iato life, but entermg 
it by what a road of fdsehood aad deceit I 
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